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a.

VOLUME XLI.
I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKrll'K XU. M MAIX *T.,
AI«a1x^«9.

WATERVTLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1888.

PRESBY & DUNN'S

GOODS

Office Day—Thursday.
P, O. Address —No. Vaesalboro'.

G. S. .PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OPPICK—UUMsinBtreot.
«
UKBIDENOK—8 CoUegoStrict, curnerof
U«tohe]l tTtroey,
Pure iVilrouM Oxide Oa‘e Oomtanthj on
hand.
3itf

T.a7waldron,
Coi4xiaie»liox*
—AWD—
MOAl E^«t;CAte
2S HOU3E-LOTS FOR SALE.

Piiainii

Oice,

Block,

ly48

REUBEN FOSTER,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
ARE .TEST IMMENSE.
Gents.’ Velvet Slippers, 76 centg(.
Hood’s Elegant Perfumery, 16 to 60 cents.
Shopping Bags, at Manufacturer’s first cost prices.
SMYRNA RUGS, from 60 cents to $6.
(These are tlic best ever offered.)

Counselor at Law,
WATERVXLLE, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

Connselors & Attorneys at Law,
And Real Estate Brokers.
Probate Business a Specialty.

■

Dolls, Plush Boxes, Silk Handkerchiefs & Mufflers,
Stamped Linen Goods, Embroidery Silks, Neck
Ties, Jewelry, Table Silver and hundreds
of other Goods.
Jvtsst

'%^1-iat Yo« "WaM-t,

AT I PRICES i THAT * BEAT f THEM < ALL.

IDoctrr anh Homancc.
jRinis, ill the old iiiytliolo(;y', was rtv
gan!cd an gwl of tlio now year, and for
him its first inoiitli waa iianiod. fly tlio
EiriiKcnn sculptors lie^waa rcprom^itod hr
a statue with two faces, one liMiking hack
to the past, tlic otiicr gazing forward into
the future and holding a stN'pler and key.
To~nieht I listened to a deej>-voiced
y>-v
hell
Telliug the hours
'
of the msl-dyliig year;
And HO the last vihration aank awny
My soul WHa filled with fear;
For at niy side st<H>d an unbiden guest.
Yet one who ttsik, nor hoed, nor tlioiight of
ni«;
A kingly form holding, in onUtretched hands,
A scepter and a key.
With sJMidened eyes he seemed to saxe afar,
Reading the record uf the vunUhed rears,
All they Bad brought into each luortAl life,—
Ait deeds, all ho|>es. all'fears.
Then 1 remembered that, in ancient days.
When Numa ruled on Tiber's elnssie ahore,
Janus the god. and *Taiher of the niorn,”
The key and eceptor bore.
And looking on those emhlettjis then I knew
The name of my strange visitor at last,
Ae one endowed with ample power ti> read
'fhe future and the past.
With eager qneatiouing I Bought to learn
■ AU Amt should sonM to po«* >m th«
j
And thus.he answered: "Love and Wimodi
mle,
Man hath no cause for fear.”
Wtadom and love have guidixl all the years
And smoothed tlic paths yd^rehi iiien's feet
have trod.
^
Seek not to know that which the future holds,
Its years are all witli God.
—Bowakd L. RiiiKorT, in llouatkvld Journal.

AFTER THE WAR.

NO. 31.

stand that this is a ntexHage from Miss I too; he
The faithful doiug of otic's duty is al
Algier or the general?”
a.,
ways couiiiu'tulahle. aud the marks of toil
’Such a ({uestioii is uniicccssnry," rt*- his old frimiils. No, don't s{M>ak. 1 have ^
art' no disgrace, hut there -is no virtue in
I’AUTNr.UM.
plied the major. “1 think I am sufflcieui Iweu thinking very Imnl. 1 know wlml is
the almsiug of tho hands that |M't'foriii the
authority in this matter. If my fair right, and this is wnuig. You must not
I wai sitting one day by Mrs. tiraves’ IuIhu-, aud for one's own comfort due eare
cousin has forgotten her pusitiou for a »Uy Ihtf; y<m
Im' i>im' with u». mill j litil,. y„rklnW,.......(.,,,.',.,1 ii, elif
sluMild Ih> taken to keep them from In'iiioinent,
if my respected uiielc (icneral Iwoiilil not lmv<-y<MTi linii,-,M'vc'ii if
<,f icn. liiiiB "lil'f H"'
in eituiiug eallous aud rough.
Algicr, likealloweiL her to aiiiiisc herself blc. Co Imok Id Hid Vii'tori.ms X.irlli; I .mrliol, wlioii tlin ilnnr wiw liunt n|iiMi n. ,
----------------------------at your cxpimse, that is thi'ir nITair. * But knim lliat yonr |ilu«' i. wailinp; for ymi. if n nyvlnnn wen' I'ninin)., ninl In^y KLyniir- ]
nmlirr. .nil Dauichtrr..
now I forbid you, sir.”
\on innnt nut tnkn n|> nnr Imnltni. N'n, < old Iniy iHnuicnil in. lit* tninli' ninditi'i 'riin fnllowinj; nm tin* .wnsildn rnninrk.
For a moment the young ofllccr was too no; YOU must go ami I must stay, Y»mi how, it is true, hut I fi-lt that he was a ; of aii eiuiiieut physieiiiii on the subject i»f
angry to K|>cak. 'llie bbsid surged to his will forget me, no douhl, or think of im> , v,.|y unpteaHaiil iK'curnmcc, for he stum- , hringiiig up daughters: "Mothisrs Hlmutd
hrain. The siihliine impudence of his vis as one who saved you fnuii a gn-at folly.” ! hied over my fei*l and upset our basket of|!«' taught how to piesid** ‘'Ver the physical
itor was the acoentuatioii of all that was
riio man «*atno again to her side. |
,^,1,1 se.izcd his mother anmm! i «dm'atit>n of their dipighters—how to pilot
hateful to him in' Southern manuerR, aml- “( laiulinc, ’ he said, “I, ti>g, have thought | tl„. iio,.k for a whis|»ering in a thoroughly j tlu'ir finil IhmUcs Jiufely through the sluwls
eotniiig as it did on his sln>ady cxn8|>er, of all this. If you can love me ami givo , tuimdtmms and uncomfftrtahlo way. He |ipdeksands of giillwuMl. The clothing
ated feelings, broke down the last harrier yourself ^to me, what do I can* for the | rt'ccivetl a gentle riduikc f»>r his undue j'*b“'dd he ihiek and warn . and sup|K>rt'ed,
of his'RcIf-control.
rest? IMt is right that you should stay , baste aud carelessness, and pcruussioii
permisiimii It
‘I'*’by the shoulders;
Khirse you, sir! I’m not likely to hold with your father, so 1m> it, but that iu*cd eviilctdly t4» gji to the bureau drawer, Hicir s1uk*s stout and rinmiy; their chests
myself accountable to any hlood-and- not scpnnite us; I will not let anything when* I watched him upselling-a pile td 1 «'H'’'»idlue«l hy enrsets; their brains not
tliuiidor rcprolmte who tricK to iiitluciicc come iM'tweeii you ami me." Ami he put lean hamlkt‘rchi<‘fs, and hringiiig forth in overtaxed, t'andies, doiighiints, and hot
my conduct. But, be sure, if you venture his ariii around her and raised her to his Iriumph- -a fUhing-hookl
biscidts must be struck out of their paths;
to use that young Indy’s iiatue in my pres- breast.
“I)«H*s your motlicr always let you treat such trash has made our deiitisls worltlOne
iiiomcnt
she
lingerbll,
then
gently
lice. I’ll whip you williin nii liicli of your
ri'iuiwncd. llahits of regularity hi slee|>her places that way, Fnuik?” I ursked.
released herself from his eiuhnu'c. She
life, cousin or no cousin.”
'riic bright, engpr facu turned ujmhi in ■ iiig and eating, as well as in other reipiirvHe stood leaning one hand on the back was frightened nt her own |iassiou. She with a surprised look, and then, with a menta of nature, should he scrupulously
uf a chair, pale, and shaken with excite felt berst'lf yielding and glad to yield. sunny gUiice across the table,said: “Oh! enforced. Overwork and ovcrstiuly in
ment, and his words were^spok^'iT
Ipami-'VIKlunug viootr unmMFVtiff ntiv pkKiien.”' ..............poalthms; rapeuUlly work at
and distinctly. There wad no bravado in her face full of determination, said, hut
Partiicrsl I felt a sudden pang in think- tho sewiiig-maoliine, must be forbidden
not
harshly;
his tnniiner, but there was a look in his
iag of my own wcll-n*gulutc<l nursery, Lot them take daily sunshine and oxereise
eyes and almiit the lines uf his mouth that
“ricase do not touch me, ami do not whose cl(N>k-liko rules iMTiiiittcd no such in the o|H‘Ii air, and avoid all imprudences.”
was even more menacing iliaii his speech. argue with me. 1 know that 1 am rigid, invasion of my jtlaccs hy my ytiuiig fidks.
The major was apparently astonished at and that what I do is for your Imst happi
“I won’t go alKMit the diiiii, mother,”
Says a writer in Uah^htuHt'. Dishoncnly
this outbreak. Whatever answer he may ness. 1 don't think I am a lieroiue—I wei'O the Ixiy's parting words, as the d«»or of word amt deed wilt criqi out in chihlrt'ii
have oxp<‘cted, at any rate it was nut this. hope not. But listen, iiml then I mud closed with a hung that niarnicd the phis- carelessly reared, even in onr “Im'nI fami
He was no cowanl, and lidd often risked leave you. I refuse your suit. If you tlT.
lies.” Von may say, “Are we, tlii'ii, Hie
his life in brawl luid battle^ hut the white, love me, if you resjwct me, ihew you will
“Frank is not always so noisy,” aptdo- imilhers 4)f little liars ami thieveH?” l*iisrigid face uf his opponeiH daunted him. not jiress me, for this answt'r is the onlv gited his mother. “lie is .very iiuu-h ex mhlif. All the cinlH'zztcrs who haV4> <lisIt was uot tho fear of death or injury, but one tlnit 1 can give. And, ilear, you will citer! now, and I must save luy little Icetiin* grac4'd lliem.s4'lves and 4|jsappoiiitcd their
the spirit of the man before him, which leave here won’t you? Co hack North. alMuit his want of ciinsidcnitioa until it fiiemts were tiiicc iiimK‘4*nt, lH'hric4l chiloverawed him. 'i'Jic situation beenme cm- This is no place L»r you and you camiot may he iimre likely to avail suim'thiiig.” dM'ic, who, p4‘i-hapM, n‘meinlH*r now, with
bamsBing; uo further ezphiiiattou was a<!d to my happiness liy staying.” Slu*
“Hut (h> you givi* yauir ^diihlrcn such aw4' ami regret, their first lie. F.xagg4Tapossible, lie therefore^ after saying, moved to the diKir, as if t«t protect herself, right c»f wu_\ through all yonr plijpes?” I tion ami exlraxagancc are iiiarki‘il 4>vils
‘fYou' have heaid my bniiness, sir,” de not fnun her lovei-, hut from herself; tlu'ii asked, niy interest in the slicll-stitch giuie. til-day. i'lie simple 4'xaggeration iff the
parted in some haste.
*
ruturniiig, she held md her hand and said
“Not ipiite all,” she answered, laughing. Kchoiil-i'hild, the “drawing liit' long Ikiw,”
Tho other did not follow, but sUiod “(lood-hye,” and with a soh she added, “I have a few nooks that an* sa«Tcdly my pi'ihaps at first niieouscioiiHly, fiisters the
routed to the floor, his mind in a swirl of “Would it muko it any easier for you if I owa; hut only a few. Frank uses the right habit 4if ilishonest spei'ch; and (he discontending emotions. lie dUxsl long with told you souiclliiug? 1 d4i not know just wtiril when he nivh we tire 'partacrH,' and helicf cxprcsHcil hy phi} iiiati's so iiithunes
out changing a muscle, tlioii lighted a Imwtosayit. IVihaps it is unwomanly, I don’t know when he has enjoyed any till* aiigitr that profaiiily is v<‘ry iqit t«i
cigar Olid , paced the H)miiiiioiil with long, hut I ilu love you,-yes, I think over since thing as inneh as being allowed to keep follow, thus foruiiiig nil uhnoximis ‘rio of
even strides far into the night. The that first meeting so long ago. How* could that new flshing-lnH>k in iny pile of hand- vici's. Root <ml (Ills iiiihit of ovi'rvstiiiiatmeasured cadence of hiv step sounded I help it? Ami now again gtMul-hye, aml kerehiefs;” and liie mother laogln-d afresh iiig; govern the tciii|H-r; set a watch on
through the room, and movuing found him for the last time.” She glided iud (d his at the «»<ht lpdiiig-phic<; the hoy had in- the “iiiirtdy iticmhcr” whii'h as^cicrati's
still deep in thouglit. At last, his mind liamls ami was g(uie In'fore he could an vetiled.
'
even to cursing in iiiiiiiitciiaiici* of a recogmade up, he thrt'w himself U|>on his couch swer her.
But I was hiirdeiied with a/conscious iiizi'il falschiHMl
and slept. At niHui he monnted his horse
ness that I should havi* siiul)lN‘d piy young
flow to Get 31orc Kuun.
and gaIlo)K‘d to the plantaiion uf General
man upon any such uun*asoiiahIc proposal,
I<'iih1i1«iii Notes.
Algier. He was happier than ever liefore
It is A fact hut little known to pci>plc and I pri'ssed tin*.discussion.
The liMiriiiire miw appi-ai's meri'ly as a
ill hi«rlife; whatever the Issue uf his er who keep poultry, thul the llrwl [iiirt of a
“How can yo’u keep u«y order, or teach drcHs cxlendiT, minus the hniu-he»l-up uprand, one thing was settled forever. He hen which hci'tuucs ilisiiiTuiigcil on the iip- ajn' oidi'i',” I aski'il nithcr petulantly, “if pcni'iincc i>f past si'iisoiis.
|mnich of diKCKHc, is llu*” «»viuicH or 4*gg
was willing to give up all his plans, all his piHNluciug organs.
Bonnets of velvet ami L-ll, having the
yon ih) not insist upon things heing kept in
ci'tiwn iff velvet and the hrim iff ft*lt or
prosjieets; give up, so fdr os he could, his
Excess uf hit, exposure to wik uml cohl, their right places'.’”
vici* versa, art! miicli admired.
very self. Brought to the dividing of tlie poor condition, shedding fcutln-rs, im
“I do try to check tlic troiihh-some pro'I'm bans i»r Impies iff gray tir ivtuypaths, he deliberately cliose to tnrii from proper food, want of cxc*rcis«-, or lack of l)ensity of leaving tilings lying around,”
cohfred cloth, with a iiarriiw ostrich feath
certain elciiiciitH in the food to develop
the bromi and easy road and blindly trace the ciiihrvo egg, will all pnKlncc the saim* answered my companion; “but, Elsic,don'l er edge, are popular with yiuing ladies.
his steps ill a new direction. Once decid effect and caiiHt* the hens to slop laying.
you rcmcmlH'i' from your chihlluxal how
The iH'Wcst t»range shade is culleil
It caiiiiol he hull <h»wn as an “ironelad” much nicer ami more si'cnro ouF iiiothei's’ “(Irient,” iiml is a rich, glowing tint, which
ed, no cloud remained on his mind; ho
knew that his doubts were dead, never to rule, that when a hen ceases laying it is a places Hccined for our treasiircs*.’ 'That conihim's etVectively witli seal brown,
iosilivc syinptoin she will soon ih* sick;
“Vcliiliiia” is a new iiiiileriul which can
nit it can he stated with the ntinosl assiir- new lisltiiig hook is of tin* same value to liai'illy he ilistiiigiiishcil from silk , velvet,
As ho rode up the avenue leading to the uiico that soiiictliiug is wrong or (die would Frank that your diamond ring is to you; and is often used as a sidwtituto for the
great white house, aud saw it standing not cense laying for weeks, and often niort* indeed, for it gives him inon* lively mori* costly material.
4u*U (ku4 lMKr« Wfuic. lilin. hr luokctl nS iS months.
'riiufii IM u ImimIuii,.^ with VMiniu hidies t«
t ne Hiiniiat egg proiluei p<.*r lien,
tliia pleasure. I am huic, and im iihu'C of his
with new interest. Was this tho Igst time country, ranges fisnn tlm^c to eight duz(>n own K(>ciiied giMst «;iKmgh foi it. It was n w'iair tliu liuii* low upon (lu* iiw«*tf, mol soon*
he should ever look upon it? If this were each. Now this is hy far too small. There very small sacriticu on my part to allow iff tlii* newest hats were designed with this
eml in view-.
80, then the picture would go with him to is no earthly |•eahtm why every hen that him to liin.hiu my clean handkerchiefs,
Muffs inuile iff the material of (ht* street
lays at all, slioulil uot lie made to lay from kiit the grilitude it awakened in that
the grave. Would he soiuotimcs see it ten to fifteen dozen eggs cucli per year
costmm* am in high fav«>r, ami fur, passepfccions
little
heart
has
hnhhied
np
and
agniu? Then the house would no longer and continue to <lo so for nt h*ust five,
meiitcrie, ribbon, luce ami other fasliiiHiseeiii barren, but ffllcd with a glory wliich years. We know of parties who get eggs aver in many a kiss and caress lluil was uhlc trimmings arc used t«) ilccorat«‘ them.
infinitely
sweet
to
me.
.
nt
that
rate
in
luid-wmter
in
our
cold
cli
Individual taste may d 'ciile wln'timr the
would be his forever. He could have lin
mate.
“He got the word ‘partners’ from a trimming iff a new hut i>r iHiiiiiet shall lat
gered l>efore. entering, but as hu rode up
How' to get eggs in cold weather in story they arc fond of hearing me tell of pim-eil III the frtml, sitlc, or haek uf the
to the steps, Miss Algicr came upon the terests eveiy person who keeps hens. Mr.
crown, hut in every caHC tlie garniture
piac'ZH n:id welcomed bim.'
Charles Uaymoiid of New Canaan, Conn., a hit of iny own personal ex|M‘rience. 1 must Ih* tirruiigcd to overtop the erowii.
had
some
had
tricks
as
a
child,
that
were
writes
under
date
of
March
H,
1HH7,
“Lhad
“My father,” she said, “is somewhere
Tilt! fiivorilu cidors for plain etoth |irt)min^e fields. Will you go to find him, or excellent results from feeding Siikiiihan'k hard to cornu't, and one was phiyitig in emiile tiiih ls are tlark and light mouse
PowDKit t«i iiiy (U'vcntccii hens. In De- the lire. Living in|Khe country, big wood gray, ilnrk hIm*-greeM, iiivrlle gri;Y», eopiMune in aud wait?”
cenilH^r they laid 221 eggs; in ,Taimary
flr<*s hja7.«‘il on our lu'urlhs all winter, and pt‘r reil, elaivt ami dark ft|^otro|ie.
lie dismounted aud juincil lier on the 177; and iirFehrnary 2ol. People around
Ah the season nilvaiices the skirts of dress
seemed an irresistible tciiiptution to me.
steps. “If you are willing,” hu Kai(l,4|||||^ here who have three and four times the
es are less hunched ul tin* imek than here
hens 1 have, (and who did not use Sheri Of course 1 was punished time ami again, tofore, and are laid jii wid<*r plaits. Ste«*ls
will go in; I can see him hy aud h^.”
dan’s Powder) did not get ij^-qiiarier as hilt nothing ever seemed to ciiu.* me, until 'are now liiniteil t«> two, uifd (fn*s4'iiri* placful
So topethen thy etijyed the ^luuse, the many eggs.”

PraetlonI Keelpes.
.SWKKT CUKAM ('0<)ltIV8.—One Clip of
sweet cream, two cups of sugar, two eggs,
three pints iff sifted tlour, three teospoonfiils or Istking |M>wder sifted with the tlour,
.and a litth* salt; llavor to.Uutfl,,,. .
BiiVAKrAHT (^\KK.H.—()iio Clip of Indian
meal; one teaspiHuifnl of salt and one
tHhIcH|M>oiifiit o{ sugar. Scald the meal,
then add two tahlesiMHiiffnls of milk or
water, one egg and one tahlcspooiiful of
tlour. Stir well. INiY large s|Hmnfuls of
hatter on a buttered griddle, ami fry a
light Imiwii.
SKKW’K.n 1‘oTAToKH.—Cut in small
pieces enough eold Initled iMitatm's to HII a
vegetable dish, put with them one pint of
milk, half a eiip of butter, salt and pepper
til taste; thicken with one teasjMXMifiil of
tlour; stew live iiiiimles ami serve.
SiuiAH i)Hor (’.VKXH.—One |)ouiid of
liuiir, tliree-fuurtlis |Mmiid of sugar, onehalf pound of luitter, four eggs and ouo
gill of rosewater; Imke on jmjior. 'Hiis
will iimku sixty dro|>s.
Fmiki) Apitks.—Slice the apples with
out removing the skins, and put in a fry<itg-|H\ii ill which has liceii mclt(*<l equal
quantities of butter ami lanl. Stir often,
and when nearly ready sweeten to taste
and add a half-tea^>oiiful of ciniiaiuuii.
CilRAP SruNOK Cark.—One egg beaten
liglitly, two-thinis cup of sugar, uae-half
.iiuu uf milk, ^misdialf- tuaspoonfui of. soda,
and one t4*as|>ooiiful of ciVMin of tortar,
Olio and one-linlf mip of Hour, nutmeg
and a little salt, 'lliis is a very nice re
ceipt for lea cake, or will make three
layers of Washington pie.
.loseph It. noilwell.
Tin* tlealh of the (Jiivenior tif Maine
wilt alf<»nl the press ami pulpit the text
ft»r many a si'rinoii. /lorn a piHir farmer’s
SOM, and •h‘privi*il tif the f>«lucntioiml and
other privileges alimist all Imys among ns
m*w- eiijtri , he ilies rich, not only in money
hill ill lh<‘ cstcetii of his fellow citizens of
all piiiTii‘s. ill* had licen liomm'd hy the
ipli* iff his .State, truHti!d and eonsiilted
hy our leading Imsiiiess men, and leaves a
ri*con| of nHt*fnltiess inn thousand ways.
(iov. Boilwell was not an oratitr or a
piditiciiin*
He was a plain, |M>rHisteiit
hiisiness man. He worketl hanler than
any imin in his employ, and he had iiiniiy.
His Imhits were simple, and hu was nut
piiiTt*({ np hy mom*y. When he raii’^ for
(iovermir, tluTi* were no tdd scandals to
he racked np for use against him. He
was an excellent exainplu «ff the liost pro
duct of oiir institutions—honest, serviceahh* inert.
Mr. BihIwcII ilii-d ufU'r u very short ill
ness, his heart, lungs and nervous system
having apparently yieldcil siiniiltaiicously
lo the i*lTi*cfs iff ovitrwork iqMin a man of
advaiieeil agi*. He is the lirst thiveriior
of Maim* to die in ofliee sinee Enoch
LiiiCidn in !H2f).*--'/j/MTon llrrald.

(CONIINUKO.)
IV,
After this ho ooiitrivod to meet her al
most every time she came to Ksiioratizn,
*
*
and these meotiiigH became the objects of
his life. To her also, though she disapproTod of the intimacy, they were very
WATERVULE. MAINE.
IlKALKR IN
pleasant. Slic <lid not dare look at the
future,—every day this Htraiiger grew
dearer to her, and every day the hitter
Will tune Piaiioe in a thorough niaiiiicr.
railings of Jicr acipiaintances made the pol
Addre«i> P. O. Box 300.
8Uf
itical idea wliich he represented more
hateful in her eyes. lie. was an iiitnuler,
a carpet-bagger, u Northern siitrap, i>r at
at least a dcjiuty satrap. She ground heiE respectfully announce to our patrons and the public generally, that white teeth when she thought uf the hu
we are about to begin the manufacture of our Stock of Men’s, Boys’ miliation of her country, and iier pride
called upon her to break away from the
and Children’s Clothing for our Spring and Summer trade.
friendship forced upon her hy one of the
oppressors. But her heart call^ul out to
her that it was tisi late,—the die was cast.
She could not War to acknowledge it even
to herself, yet she knew that all that was
tender and loving in her mituru had gone
out to him. And she felt hy no means
sure of his love.
And the man,—he, too, was in doubt.
All Kniperor's Horses.
She fascinated him, and lie felt that his
Friincis .losuph. Emperor «)f Austria,
life was wrapt up in this woinaii. Yet, in'
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These goods are to be made up tind placed on our tables for sale by the 15th of March.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Attorney at Eaw,
•a. A.

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

” M. C. FOSTH A S?H,

I LIVERY,

BOARDINR, BAITINB

Hiss Florence E. PercWal,

General Contractors.

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D.,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Oculist &Aurist,

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

ESTEY PIANOS.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.
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j tljft ftinkinj; of tlic Ihili-li HtonintT W. A. [
I will tell you the HiMhi)|)'N plini of milfIt in estiniated tiiat the entire cAtit of
Tlie semi^ofRcial organ of 8t. Petersburg
says higher government niitiiority has re
I Srhollen, liy rolliwioii in llir Kii>jlinh ehini-| Mi|i|iort. He HttlreU n slatimi, Imilds u i the State funeral of tin* late (ioverMor
1
HikIwcH will not exceed
jected
the proposal of lm}>erial commission
nel, in'whii'li neat ly LVi jH-ople IohI their j hmiso of ^raH*i or rluy, tlijjn a (rnnleii where
ESTABLISHED 1 847.'
to ponnit Jews to reside in any village in
CaHtiiie was daiimged
to
Who Kiifl'er from tin* niflnito li-oiihh'H Itiissia.
livea. riiree iiiiiiilred |h ople wi-rr ilrovMieil j alniont everything iieeeflnary to eat ean Ih>
I hy ^VedlleHday’s stonii.
wIhuiiIu' llntyili ahi|i KapiiiHla^Haiik olV 1 raided, atnl other thiugn siieh as iidlino,
!
]-'ariiiiiigtoii had ten inehoH uf Hiiow and peetilitir to tliclr 8e.x,(!nti llinl relief ainl
It is ex}M'cted that the valnt* of thei* gil
gifts
p. fii.i'iiro Km K\ Khii'v\ vt I’li.i m\
the i-oa.'.l of Hra/i!, and i:r» jieriMhc-d hy i »|ii«'es, &e., to export. Tleffty of nativea j the temperature was Iwelvt* degrees Ik»to the Pope in eonneetlon with his golden
a eertiiin nire hy
llniit’s Rem jnhilee will re|>rcHent i^ldU,<MM),000.
M »JN SI., M' M » Mjl.l . Ml..
' a eolli.sion ol Mraxiliaii voKHels in the Ain-1 ean he found who will work for tiinir hoatd I low zero last Thursday.
It is stnt4*d that Prince Alexander of
Haiigor is enjoying iee-Uiating. 'I'liu edy. h hfijf rnnde more uoiireu hiipjiy
C. G. WING nn(\ A. W. CASE, a/oii. l-'i\e hundred and fifty pearl llah-iand tlie iiihtriietion ^iveti; tuMifhT two or
Ohlfiihiirg, who has j.ist arrived in Paris
EtlilOfR.
era lost their liven in a huirieaiie on tin* | three years the KttUioii ean he niadi per- iec on the rivi-r i.s seven inches thick.'’
than any other known remedy. Sold
fnmi
St. Petershurg, Is eiiarged with a
All the nominations made hy the (iov91.Vi it I'ltlil »li i> tl> III Auntialian < oanl; eight hundred pi-ople i feelly intlependeni of the soeiety, and iiiiHTl KM-i; .«.Mmi
mission to settle the details for coininon
ernor, last vv(*ek, w(*re eniiliriiied hy the Ihv II apotliticuries and dealtirN.
fc'hHIII’l-. Hlliyl......I'lt'K, IMI- «•l•llII*.
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Council, Tinirsday last.
'
• rf* )ih1i1.
Mt tin- iiiitifiii ill)
"tearner .Sir John Law reiiee of ('alenlliL; a time in preaidiing and teai-hing. We are
During (he year live steamers, one Imrk, j
Dr. McKenzie has retiirin'd to litmdoii
CO., I liott9and r more Chme.se perished in ihu pioneers and will build, dig and plant, twelve M’lioniiern and three sloops have 1 Kev. Fr. MAiirice O’Shea of I.a>ckport, From San Heim, Il< is inclined to^^take
WING,
UUHLLKiH
A
loai me disasters along tin* eoiists <d ('liina, and thus ‘'prepaie (he way of Dn* Lord.” been Imilt ill Die Hath enstonis distriet,|N.y,wiisa|>poiDtedat’lmplainintheiir- a Hiinguine view :)f Die (jerman Crown
l^tihlishi r.* mill I’ru/irn hii.y.
’rinee’s ease.
while nm’onnted tlioiisamis were over The Hishop is to leave ns very simjii to go with a total tonnage of ll,7o!t gross mid niy, and then, without any stated reasons,
At Newmarket, (’.miJy ('(*rk, Friday,
ID,HD net.
Ibis eoininissloii was withdrawn, another
whelmed li\ the Hoang I!o immdatioii; a to Liberia, ami llH*neo to Dm (Jeiieral CoiiI»\MI I r M IS'.
live norsons were si'iiteneeil to th
It is expeel(*d tlial the shoe faetory at j I-’atho)[ic being given the place.
feriw-hoal disaster on tiu’ Damihe eaiised feieiiee in Aiuerieii and will prohaldy he
inontlis’
iinprisonnient each at liunl lahoi
Skowhegaii will Is* started on full time
'1 he retujl 'price of coal at Pasadeini,
’riioiiinsloii was made a jioit ol eiili_N hy the loss of
for attending a meeting of a suppressed
li\e.s 'I’liese are the worst alisent from as ahoni a year. We are liv this week.
(’ah,'is 925 a ion.
hrniieh ofllie National l./4‘aglio. ■I'resideiit (leoige Wasliington and has the
i the ealaniilies recorded, hat the seore;S ing at present in a hamhoo hotisu uf four
The estate
estate of Nathaniel fJilman, who
Allan Carpenter, in charge of a Hoetioii
Ireland papers say that (tludstone will
oiiginul eoniniissioii liearing his signature, f minor onesstt'-leh out the list to fearful looiiiH, laiill as all iXTrieiui hoiises are, one (lii'd in Watervilh*, Dee. IS.'iK, Iiiih het'ii in gang on the Nev Haven and Norllinmpriiere will lie a stioiig piotest against elos- l.-nKlI..
stoiw wiDi veiaiida. 'I'liere are four faiii- litig.ilion thirly-eight yPais! The peimm- ton Hnilroad, was terribly injured while treat with the Vatican for its Hiip|»orl in
the efforts now being niaih* to obtain nnalty
origiinilR
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valued
reselling a comrade at Northampton, Mon
ing the ofliee. as l•eeellll^ onleied li\ tin
Hut the picture has a hrig]iler«..side in lies, so each have om* room about I Ixt 1.
lononiy for Ireland, Mgs, Persico having
(iilnian was a re.shh'nt of New* York.
I am perfeetiy contented here and m*ver The lirst eoiitest opened on a ({ue.stion day. A lalairer was euiight W'twf'en the already eommcnced negotiations.
Seeretart of the '!’n-asni\.
s|iite of its i-alaiii iloiis .record oi storms,
ties of a cattle guard, (’arnonter jumped
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The British iron ehid llereiiles tonelied
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eight-page paper, ealleil Into la iitg to lep.M aim*. A lialf-do/.eii r(*fere<‘N have Wen ly if not fataly injured. The laborer cs- stop the leak fiiilod. 'I'he slii]> reached the
tiiiaiieial p;inie m the suniiiier were ipiieted plenty o| liee, sugar, eotl'ee, flour, dried appointed to rep«»rt. .U least 400 excep
harbor where she is gnidaally sinking.
resent’tlie prineiple.s and aims o| the lah■aped with slight brnises
li\ the action < f the Treasury Department apph s, and ean buy potatoes, haiiaims, and tions have heeii taken. Friday, Snirogiite
A despAteli from Berlin to the Exchange
Mr.-floleonib, lately Secr«*lury of the
eral-Coii.seiwalive parlt ol Canada. Its
native food. Keinuiiiher me to all.
Hollins appointed unutlier referet*, “not Ainerieun legation at P<>kiti, says that out Telegraph company staU's that Aiistnu,
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to the pressure of certain friendly
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)>y the pnrehase of hoiids in the open
the Chi
hnildiiig reeentl^ ereeted hy .Mr. Mdtoii
says, “hnt to proceed tie dif. in diaii to re nese I Jnpire fully :W)0,(K)0,0fl0 spend less lowers, has made udvaiices to Uiis.sia by
market, putting trade on a firmei* and
settle
aeeomitH.”
’riioimin, formerlN of WaliTMlh*.
whieh
eontimied
peace is a.ssured.
CorresDondence.
than 91.50 a month for food.
more hopeful liasis. Ainei'ieaii polities have
Dr. W. H. Laphain of .\ngnsta is soon
Dispatches from Spain report that the
San Francisco is threatened with
heeii
paitieiihirly
ipiiet
ami
devoid
of
iiito issue a tm'inorial plianiplet of the lati* sniail pox epidemic.
snow is two feet deep and that railways
Is Ih'ii. among the iVopIn-ts
W I.NSI.OW.
(iov. Hodwell which will uuuLuiii between
Npoaking of the tiiv-iill. hix motitli.s leiestj.oiily a portion of Die .Slate.s luiyiiig
Robert T. Lincoln is having a boom ns art* IdtH'ked.
small patty gathered at the residenet* fifty iiiid sixty pages, emhraeing a slu'teli
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Telegrams from the Kivieru say that the
fnmi today, not a wiHilen nnll, eottoa .fiuKejmblieaii uaiididatc for tiovernor of
f Horace Coleman, on one of the lovely
heaviest snow storm on recoi'd in that re
torV, or machine .shop will he running in less frei|ueut,and with the restrietioii ofini- evenings of last week, and were highly of (tov. Hodwi'll’s lif(>, a description of the Illinois.
ohsei|iii(‘.s, resolations relating to the sad
gion is now' raging and that the weather is
tin* I'niti-d Stale.s. Ilitukir'n Ihmiiniii.
migiatioii that is hoped lor from elVorts in ntertiiined with ninsie hy the organ, event, and editorial articles.
Daring 1887, 12,724 miles of railroad
niipreeedcnlly cold.
Col. ihinker. Ii<-tler not go to Hiddetoid the present Congress, iheie is a hrighter V iolin, banjo, harinoniea, fife and drum.
I.siiae James and (jiis Douglass arrived have been eoniplotcd, making the mileage
'I'liere was a furious snow storm in (iiieto start that daily ]iaper, then- Lui'ifUni
I'lie singing hy Mr. Colenian and his son, at Farmington Friday, with lieadH and for the United States 150,710.
oiitlook for the future.
Ik'c on the 2Hth and '.Otii iilt. Kighteen
Joxinml.
Mell, and (lunghters, May and Cora, who part of the eureass of two moose, shot hy
A
hill
providing
for
Prohibition
in
the
.Meteorologically it has heeii a peculiar presided with case and skill at the organ,
innlies of snow fell on the level, and drift
As Urother Hunker read tin* aiiove patathem on Sjienser Stream. The men say District of Columbia is in the keeping of' ed badly. Country roads were im^ssilile,
gniplis, the merry twinkle in his eM> and year. A vviuter of exiraoi-diuary leiigtl: was one of Du* pleasant features. All that one of these heads eunie from the the Senate district coniinitteo, and streiin- and all trains delayed.
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wish
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pass
a
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time
shunld
the sly glaiiee lie gave the I'ah ndar, led in and s(‘verily in this seution was siieeeeded avail themselves of the lio.spitalily of this largest moose they ever heard of. He 0118 exertions will be made tu secure its
One of the severest storms for years was
stood just seven feet high, and was thir passage at the pi-f^nt session.
to ca/eu/u/e that six luunths from the IDi hy nil unusually hot ami wet suinim-r, fol pleiiHunt fniiiily* when nil uro ut home.
popovU»A from i»t. JMut N. IL, luMt ^Tliurs.
teen feet six iiiehcH from the nose to the
Tlie eoahieii of the irerklhier ("N. Y.)
day.
The wind reached a vnltH'ity uf 70
of January will Ih* the -llh of July, and lowed in tiiri) hy a mild and deliglilfiil
SeliiKd eonimenced Monday, in the new end of the hind hoof, lie had a iimiio six National Bank has absconded with 980,to HO miles a hour.
that Hen. is more of.sueees.s.ns an indus aiitiuim prolonged into (he lir.st month of selmol house in Distrief No. IH, with KKt inelies long, Ids untlc'rs Hpread four feet (KK).
winter It will he long ht'fuie the hli/.- seindars—Hose Pierce of Fairfield Ceiiti\* and had eleven prongs, indicating that he
trial than as a jiolilieal prophet.
Klcveii persons were killed and many rONH'flTrTlONALITV OK TIIK
/anls and heavy snow'fails, aT'well as tie and Hlanehe (''iillerof Watei'vitle,as teaeli- was fourteen years old.
injured by a railroad eolli.sion. at .Snmiuit,
IlllllTOltY LAWS.
The belter sense of the I'omniuiiitN tie.ited l«-im ‘d 1-SS7 will lie Toi gotten.
A severe gale previdled Sunday along Ky., Satimlay.
'I'he United States Snprome ('oiirt has
lollies of Cora ami Fraij^k Smiley the Maine eo;ist, (loing eonsidenihle dam
The
seems to indieale that tin* .sin I iviiig niemIn W iitei V tile, iilioiit the usii.il propoi
'riie Spanish goverinnent has invited
handed down its opinion in the Kansas
U-rs of the selmol eommit1> 1* laii hettei lion of gooil and ill has lii-eii meted out t- who came Imim* to *«p(‘ml CliriMtmio<, wen age to the shipping.
representatives of the United States and
aei iileiiDy omitted inla.nt wi'ek's isMie.
new national hank was openi-d at Spanish American ropiihlies to co-operat<* prohibition eases, and the eoiistitiitiunality
perform the duties of the iiiee for tin Ms, Diough on Dir whole there has heeii an
.he^epli Cole i« at IL L (larlamlN, .sick I’re.sipie Isle, Me., yesterday.
of the stringent prohibitory law's of lliat
in the Christopher Colninbus celebration,
>s-inaining short space oi tw inoiitlis nil- .ul\aii'*i- ill prospi-iiiy. In Die early spiiiig with eatairlial fever.
State is nflirmed. The opinion is by Jus
11(111. J. (i. Smile, a proidneiit citizen of and the pro{M>siil Imslicoii heartily adopU'd tice Harlan. It not only rean'irms the
hampered h\ the presi-nee oi a st i.inge one of Die lii.iviesi fieshets known lor
Laniistoii Hiehards tell on Da* ice. Me Walei'ville, Me., died sciddeiily of appo- hy fill the governments of Kuropc and
principle establiblied by previous deeisto the ofliee and itsdiities, .iiid tin- iie.-essi- y ea IS oeeiii n d iieri-. tin* w atei m tin IVI'i being a heavy mail il gave'liim «|iiit<‘ a plexy Sunday night, at the age of 81 years. Amerien.
lons of that ('onrt, that legislutiun by a
ty of teai'liiiig a new man, who woidil rising ton great height. t liougli e mipara- slmek.
He wa.s well known in edueatimiul nmt'riiirty. eases of malignant diphtheria State proliibiting the niaimfaetnre within
Tilt* loads aie v«-i-y ii-y am) pi'ople art*
neee.ssarily havi* e\erMliing to h-ain and lively III tie il.image w.is done. Thevillagi somevvliiit earetiii imw they lirivi*. One (er.s, having In'cii .Sapi-rinteiident uf have develo|H*d in Pittsfield, Mass., and her limits of intoxicating liquors to Im*
hools for ten yt'urs pii.st, and-he had ni siilmrhs since early fall, a majority of the there sohl or bartered for general use as a
little to suggest
Di ).i\ ill tilling the \a- has lieeii mosi lortnnate from Die ahseiiei
lour Imti-hers unloaded iiix teai'ivery si* acted a.s Polio* Judge and as Cashier of
cases within tlie post six weeks. Fifteen beverage, tloes not neeessaiily infringe
eaiie,\ until the animal .M.ireli meeting mav of destriielive tiles, only a fi-w dwellings gracefully one morning. .Mso did Itiel.- tilt,- savings hank.
ik'illhs liiive resiiltoil, iiU'liidiiiK soviTnl „„y right, grivili ge or iiuomoi'ty «i‘cure(l
's- lie liidke his .sit'd and spitf'ne.n-ly a
pinssihly inside the volei-s to m,ik<- tln-ii having la-en eoiisunieil, and hut little dam
young eliildron, and the Board of Health hv the Constitntion of the I’nited Stales,
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may protect itKclf agwinst the evils of the
h\ the presem-e oiij the eoiliimllee of otii slioweis ill .lulv < aiised some vva->)iouts ami view, had the 'mistoitnm* to gil (ippeti
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■usideiahie e\]H‘nse in ii]iails. t^iiile a
the headlight of a ipeomotive in Afiehignii j extent which its legislatnie may deeii
er ut Hrmi.swiek '1 neuday night. Om* leg
upon the ottiee l>\ reason oi a short sei \ in hugi* MUmher ol new liuildiligs liavelieen liroadeiist.
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he did not stir till he wn.H knocked oil' pedieot. It could hardly have Iwen exwas sevei'(*d, and he was otherwise injured
V.V.SSAl.liOUti.
therein.
the track and killedi
jieeted, even by the most radical Iwlievers
I'ted. liesides lepairs and iiujuovemeiit.s
and died in half a.i hoar.
\ Clii-isimas ladder, iiiste.td •>! ■« tree,
'Fhere, is « tbuiintuin of coal in Wild m the nneunstitatioiiality of prohihitorv
Till. 01.11 \i \n.
everv hand, .\immg Die most prom
Maine ranked second ol Die New Kng- Horse Valley, Wyoming, which liius been law’s, that, in view of its former d<>eisions,
was MiH* .*1 the imvt‘l fealilivs at tip* eiileiinent of Die new liuildiligs ale the Norlli tainineiit .it Die Methodist Cliiireli Chrisl- land States in rallruiiil (‘oiislinetioir last
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reeord-liook has h»* II filled ami cIom-.I, In
and without reference to property rights.
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lithe V iilagi*, w liieli is m-aily lompleted, riie ladder loaded with presents nmde a
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hv filed away in tin vault-, ot time. \s in
indwilli the m-w Colh-ge -tieet -iliool- line appearama*. Tin* exercises .•(insist.- I inehided tlie iianics of four men and four destroyed the farm buildings, aLso one 'Fhe principal ground upon whieli it wius
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property may not be taken for publio use
Nehool winter.s, till his hroDiers ami tdsliTs long-eontiimed exertion on the part of the
dent lluswell D. Hiteheuek, of I'nion 'i'liet^
171,802.
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he done kiiowii^^ Dr. Flower’s Liver J. G. Soule.
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curri'd whieh cagsud git'at sutTering and
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luas uf life. Tile terrible railroad aeei
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IlicUigan, and seven inaaue patients iier- Mr. (’lafUii ha« had it eight timea and ia «|uiries ivs tu what she wanted for a Christ
Uhed lu Ul same way at ClevcUud. Tlie very weak iu euinMiijiienee. We take ijuiniue inas present, said she wanted a eaHtm costs less and is sti-onger and more wlmleBee ue:
aprvMi. Kbe got furty-uue of them.
than any other powder.
ymefnit diiMter iu Kurupeau waters was i^very day aa a wifeguard. ■

The Watcrville Mail

New Advertisements.

WOMEN

An independent Family Nev/spaper,

I

“CLfMB - A XE”
TOBACCO.

"Ah, Genevieve, have you divined.
That as this silken skein you wind.
You wind around my heart as well.
The thre.ad of love’s entangling spell?
Those smooth, soft hands, so dainty white"I wash them morning, noon and night.
As you do yours, young man, I hope,
In lather made of Ivory Soap.”

tlflo

1

‘intlilcs ns to cut down iunounts Applied for in car)i

to All Hinonnt (lint is safe nr.....’
-eyotni a (Inulit.
Non-is tliH linn* to Set » nice line
le of sinsll Kilt
onr New
Outile,
'(Ikc lonns. Write for o»— InvestAir’s
'------ Kuinit M'itii A(lvi>*e to,

JOHN 1>. KNOX'A (’O..
ivestineiit Hunkers ainl Ijoail Agents, Tonr-lia
KHiiaAs. Itoetonotllire:
Kooin 24,No. BOlinuu..........................
nimiu.
ft«Uil Street.
4>i

CopyrlffLi IMS, by Procter 4t Uamble.

Kerosene Oil!
IF yoiir Kerosene Oil don’t ttuit you, try
some, of

F’e

Wick’s Eclectric Oil

A..

WHK H Is rilK

Best Oil in the Market.
Kept fur

l lijiM* tilt(*(l 11)1 rodiii-A :il iii\ lianicss sliuji on Siltcr Sli-cct. and ain now
lifcpared to do all kiniK of

Upholstery «nd Mattress Wi»rk.
Trimming. Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

Hale

at tho

‘Elmwood Market'
DOW &. VIGUE, Prop'rs.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Gatsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Coal*and*Wood!
i>owr

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
Will Rectiye Prompt Attention.
SHOl'.VNO UKSIDKNtJK IN T^:A^FI.^: CiK in'.

^

(»KK TKUrLK HrHKRT.

Ij(7

(Sueeesaors tu Litwreiieu v't 'J’nie.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'o.ter-v'llle JVie.,

New Fish Market!

HAVK o}><.*ti(«<l H Klsli Markpt in tlio sturt* i«a
J nlitll

1 duora nortii of Duiiu Itiuck, wlicre

S. A. Gukknk. k'>i>lk •() klittin (if

W«. 11. Dow.

I liu\«* ‘Jil New :ui«l Sccomt ilaiid SIcI^Iik* irlilcli
I M lit M'll at H biirKiilu. Call hikI oxamiiic iH-birc
)>iiral(ii.<iliiK <'l(k‘M lien*.

Fresh Fish,
....... Clams & Oysters,
Smokeci, Canned
and Dry Fish,

W T. CL.VRKSOX,

wliicli I H.ill M*ll n( tli(« Ix)»'<*Ht''MArk(>l I'rii-r,
Ia‘»v4> your ordem mill I will *leltv«r |iroiii|itly, hi
Aliy (MU'l (if t)i(! > illng(*, fr<>c uf cliargc.

Sleighs For Sale 1Sll^VI-in .ST.. WATKlt
KUVII.f.K, MAINK.
iu-*8 \

M. rvxoQUA.r>i$.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,
arK*<Nlllj'«n(l)tmnAneiitljrciirp<1 brnutncVI'lAtar**
lialMtmorWIldC'lierry. T/itreare rounlrf’
feits. (.(.-t llicKCtitiiiic.-wliicIi
Ill' n'l)’*
op tbo Mni|))>er. I’n-noit-d by m.tu W. FuMLS
Boss. UubTus. Bold by aU dculer*.

Barber and Hair-Dresser

A GOOU I'AIH UF

AMERICAN

LU HtMTKdSdU TO L. K. SIIA'.V,
,1.
ijorner uf Miiu ^.Temple Sts., Up Stdlra

CORSETS,
POK 40 CTK.

QUARTERED

Good Sense
Corset
! Waists,

FIim*
SliavliiK and Tulli't S<tH|i
('<»Hiii«*(li|(i«*, Hay Kiiin In an.v tiimnlHy.
rruni
UBN. |4» uiii* KMllun.
Kcu.viiila-r (lie I*liii-(*, u\(*r City Dry (JimmIn Blurt*,
W.ITKHVII.I.I-:, .MK.

■Jgg..'7-X
XiS

You will saveQATARRH

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

A
tst

SL

\M*

t

nVl.i.d

^

MRS. F. BONNE.

Corn, Floor aid Feed!

ELY’S

«iii»o.c>o.
Ibfllvcrod anywhere la New KiikIhiiiI,
Fri*lffht l*al(l.

njEHITUEE MANUFAOTUaEES.

8t to .91 Wastiiiigton Street,
COBNKlt KLM UT.. BOHTON.

Factory; Cambrldgeport.

CREAM BALMh;?

EVER

A iinrlivie In K|)|ili(*(l intn cavil nutitril Hiul Is*

' Ml
Nlct...........................
i(grvvulil(9. Price
CHiiU at DriiUKlnU; liv iiitiil,
it-gi8((!reu,<liU*vnts. KI.V illlDTHKK.S,'.UMlrveiiuiuliKt. Nvtt'Yurk.

SljmS I S™S I
If yuu wIkImi tfuud ^ieaii Hlelgh IChlv, take the
* * euskktuof tkr jwtK SM iMwit (wlthtHil rliqiins the oorer,) tu the

E. BARRIER, AU6USTA, ME.
KNAlfFK BKOK.. Agts., AVatcrvlUe.

--------------------------------------------------- -g

lESSALOHSKEE MATIOMAL BANK.
____ iMUiiCi Ol
•aeoL emtU<1rn>riTO^
aseu. oiiAti'

^oiiPjLL

The uiHlcikigiu'tl
u'tl Imvliii,
Imvliiu pnruliiMNl tlie sinck
iidgtHHl will
HiidgtHHl
Will In trade, uf W. 8.1). Kt'Ji.'taLs, will
ouiilimie the

Grain Business
Ul tliu old sIoimI, in cumitKitIun altli the

Grocery Business.
wlu*ru uili lie found utaisiontly on luiiid, s full
stouk of Elour, Drain, Keed, Halt, 441., whicli «IU
be sold at iNiltum prlrt'o. Euyeraiu lai^ qusiiti
ties will do well tu give us a call.

Teas * Ootto«a a 8peolat7.

W. M. LINGOLN « CO

STEAM*DYE*HOnSE, Want Your Hog KiUed.
liavo Dim voliir reeturvd.
realher UmU liciiuvaitHl by Hteain.

LITTLE HOP PILLS

Best fur Hvallli,
Comfort, Wear &
Finish.
Perfect
for all ages.""^""
Fur Ladies, Misses and Children
Made
of the host material throiighuut. Fur
sale by

HK

CATARRH!
Hy I'sliiK

PROVERBS.

Baking Powder,

can yon fnrnisli ns foi* these loans’^ Tlicy ortr A 1
si'cnrlty. Tin* strhigi'iicy In tlio money ninrkM

A WORD OF WARNING.

Old Uncle Joe’s

BREAD PREPARATION,

Per Cent First Mortgages in Kansas.

iiHve utso niortunK(*>i In HinoiiiilH #1,000 tn 92n,in)
...................It
“ |K*r
c«it wTilcI Me olfcr. How niucli nnmry

There are many white soaps, each represented to be '' just as good as the' Ivory' i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for '' Ivory ” Soap And insist upon getting it.

j^rtnsi of tlK Ktccli.

Hois&pis

8

During Do* next llOdnys wo sIiaII give our
<*ii»t<iiii(*rH a )KT cent on any nionoy they tnsy Aomt
It. for tiireslments we have f«r sale. - We bsv** im
liioui First JMiiriKOK*** mnl npiillcaDoiiH for lunn.y
ti|iiin Itrit nioiigMKt' loiuis, nnrstly n|N)ii ini ncr.
fnnns, Hinoniits ntntdnx fitnii 9'.^ to fAdO, W.

INTERRUPTEE;.

The aiyiuul mevliiig (rf the .tuvklioUkTH of tlie
UosMlouskee NatluiiHl Hank will |>« h.ld uh
Tuesday, the Uitli day uf Jaminry, ISHS. at twu
o oiwk r. a., fur the ulei lion uf Direeton for tlie
ensuing year, and tlie traiisHctIuii uf any other
leaai busliicsi..
J. k. ll.UtUIB CasiiIbu.
OaklHiid. Dev. 27. 1SS7.
2w30.

If yuuhavr a pig to ba slaughtered oeud lu) •
iMistai van! and we will call fur it, drwM aii>i re*
Itin) it for One IFollar. Hatlafaetiuu guarsu*
teml ur im (diorgu, - Addroos,
VOJPC * TYUEB.
WatervlUe, Main

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TnysTKYs—Iteubaii Kuater, Muses Lyfurd, C. C*
Curiilsh, Knuiklin HmIth.Nath'l Header, A. K.
Di-euuwuod, Ueo. W. Ileynolds.

lK*|tuslts uf one dullarond xqiwards reoelvvil slid
put on interest at tlie commenoement uf vsek
iiiuuth.
No tax tu be paid on depueita hv depositurs
Dividends made lu May and Nuveiither
____ ui'l U
uot withdrawn ore odd* ['to de|)^ii,
degK) " and
Tliree (testruhiu ruomi.-imrlur, sitting room Islotthus cuuipuuudedoddeu'tu
twice a year.
and belt-room,—oil one tliKir. Anulyal
oroeu bi Bavliigv Bank Building; Bonk oi'ea
*0“*
.MAUiOFKlCE.
dully from 0 u. m. to 12JK> p. m., ana 3 tu 4 p. n>.

Rooms to Rent.

HOPOINTMtNr'

Haturduy Kveiiings, 4.90 to 9.90.
Palmer’a hklii 8uc«<«>e» pueltively vures Bkin
Diseases. “K- K." Huaii and Oliitineii vleaitSi* hiuI Kkmmkiiko Couh'TV.—In Prutmte Court, at Au
K. K. DKUMMONO.Tre'u**
gusta, on Uie seouiid Munday of Dec. lliS7.
Waterville, June, 1094.
Sid
heal.
mily Ot^DllIDOK, Adiutulstratrix uu the
IKZB U WOKTK
estate of

E

91,000.

TO AVT XAJr,
woxAH 01 omu)
who is not blMsed with
a fair, healthy Ikin, or
Is tronblsd withhnmors.
*«rwte IwMb .f
A»4rasstsW.‘ Ikla ■are.w*

StaATto. Sktoeawswacp
He- P>(i.r0hwalr1O«i.Jt.T.

HIGHLY RNOOMIO
av THK
Madloal Hrofaaalon.
von rough or aoaty
akin* InfflapoaMbSa
for tho Tollot. Hocr*
losoasa Hrosorvettvc*
Horfoot ao m hoalor.

18AAU THUIWIXAN. late uf UJliituii, .
in said county dewasud. having iHitltluned for
llwiise m sell the fiUlowlng real estate uf said dece^l, fur the uaymunt of <t«a)ts. ac , > la.: Farm
in Clliium, (MiuC^iiiiig
fifty ovr^’mcYre uTi'eM,
italp*‘**‘'♦‘'»*'—........()UMKUk:i>, that notlve ihervuf be given three
weeks suueessively prior to the secuud fciouday ul
January Meat, In the Waterviile Moil, a uewsI>a|w printed lu Waiervilie, that all iwrauus inlerwleJ 1^) attend at a Court uf 1‘roUate then to
Iw huhl at AugusU. and shuw uause. If any, why
tlie i>ray«r of said |•etitiuu should uot he gnmiod.

JOHN WAftE..
Dealer in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
(luvernraeiit, fitate, Ott^ and UaUruJul Ruuds I'ru*
cured fur luvestmeut al lowest tuarkfl piieesl
AUfiNT or THK

Lombard Investment Company
'(t'oplUl ti^ypa|d^9j^OOO,WJ»jj|t^^

Kur the sale uf their fi per oent iliiaAuii^'rd
H. B. WKUaTKK, Judge.
IsMuii from fsou u> C9,000 un Wasiera Farm*
ItOW.^ OWEN. Ueglster. Sw9D wurth 2 tu 5 tlmea the amount luoueik Tbe eeiui*
annual luterwot uoupuim piUu at the DahtpanT*
ulfiue MB
An HosUmi. or iB
if BBww&aBj
deoii^, ae
u esaaeMWe* —
For Knie.
lliuili. Waterville. Id ID yean'exMlIriiov
I... luoJuigerB uf this a,.
....
. B'T.
I .1.
I Jluuse and l-ut No. S, tlMUtellu A\ emu*, liuuse •tiuual
the
Ueiupauyliaveuol
Inet* _a dul*
uuutaliis ten furnished ruunis besidwi sturv-ruuni lor of inveetuiu* inutiey In thnw luaue.
and ample ({Umets. ()u«mI slate and cement oetlor
/N«Hf*HN«*r irrUfra for suWlaMffai rtlUiUi
und guud uell uf fiurv water. Intrge garden atn(
('uWptmirs a/ ItiMvWrn/r*.
lawu. Anumhvrut fruit tioes lutHiarlug. AH iu
ofili-f* iu Hunduuits’ Natlunal Bank BuiWbig,
I Waterville, Im(ulruof
.Vpril 15. tSStl. HIMKDN KKITII
JJJ/*
WATKllMI4.k,
MaiNK,
Amst:

TO RENT.

* TaufurulsUtHl lltHuiis. <\*utrMl 1/Ntallun. Tuu
niiimies uHlk tyutn E<M»t Ofih-e. Addreoi'l*., thU

vtrA^'r»r».

,

A kouee of eeven (K-eijib)
'ro If
A______
rutims, lu waienrlue, In a good
droM'' U.“ Mail urrii'N, WalervUle,

t ALIFORNIA.
The Colley Glee Club have an engage- I Now that the great raft is broken up, | lot the exact truth l»e known. He illua- FROM WATERV1I.1.K
la .VtifOftA, (tec. 24. Uichsril lloynol.li* ot Vmand MIm IJttir t’opp (if Austi«iN.
ment at Newcastle Mondsy evening.
! look ont for sen serjicnl stories neil sen-' tmted uae of tlie most frei|oenl defects A Well-Known Vonnf Man lirUte* HU SKMNiro'.
Ill .tagUNts |». c. 24. Edwin T. Knrr and
Mnry
K. (.'ArtlMiid, lH>lh o. .tiignutN.
Bxperisnrv.
The officers of Samaritan IxkI^ I. O. son.
. uf hnnmn nature; our gravest faults are
■L'I. AJ'**?"’?,'MsrHu Slid I
E. llarlftBli. Ik.iU *4 AoaoMs.
G. WING and A, W. CASE, O. K, were inatallcd by Joseph Field, | The popular ami eertaiiily very com-j^ misdireelious of our peculiar
In Aagott*. i»r<*. .............................
F'RKaNO CiTT, Doc. 2ti , 1887.
W.'vm. licMs'of New Hnm«Editors.
wlrk, Aiiil 'liw .Iciiiit* Wanl of .\.aiuiu*.
State Deputy.
mendahlc and protitahh? erase of saving iMr. Soule instinstivciy met all
,1"
(Isrdiner. Iirr. 24. IXtIutI I,. Horn sml
Hditors itf'the Afoi/:—MIm l.iirin I. Krcndi, In.Hi ..f 'VcnI (Unihor.
The oinployet'S at P. 8. Ileald’s cloth- all nickels taken in change has reached ’ ^**'*^*
jioople with fripudllness. He
»''’'‘•'•rvin.* lire. .1). I), n, 11...f|i,..oii Ah.l
WAETRVII,LE, Jim. (I, 1888.
Before I left Maine a immlicrof friends
ing mamifactory are to liave a vacation of here, and the sale of money laixes, crocks ‘ ^‘’'‘hl not In^ar to la* harsh or alinipl in
MIm Malw) lUjiken. U.H» i.r Hnrtlniiil.
In (’nttv,
1), .Inhu-^ Amti* ol i'nU>, ninl
two weeks eoinmencing Mouiiay next.
|
biy banks is correspondingly inerenoed. • f^fuMug any favor askcvl of him. It often requested me to write alnmt u'ly trip and JMl«
NflUt- IKnIsc. nfChtiin.
anything else that ndgbt he of intert^st to
Local News.
.11 'VwkN.MlU-..lAii 1.
L. I'iiikhmi. sml
A hole ill the groood nod » smell of gas !
l>v«i»ted in. hook Inniks will !«■ the l>«l'|K'«e<l tl.nt iostend of giving n Ihml
MI
m I.iH'la,V. Worthing, iN.Hiof Hu..... . .M»IU.
I "no,” he would answer in a waji" that would them, after I arrived here. As I haven’t In llcIfiiM,
.Slmihni L. MdMi of Hvlsold for 88,000 in Ohio the other day. next things in demand.
noiit,
.\(|
ki
»
I'arrip
ffiTrv
............
iiioiit,
Ntnl
.M1
k
*«
I'arrle
ffi-rrv
of
iWlfitni.
Mm. T. F.^ow (ilippiMt «n tin* riidewiilk The hole was found to be all right, but the ' Hie town school house on Oakland ctv'qnmgc a iH'licf in his intention to do limp to write to each s(*parately, If you
im’mn.lcii. In....-2(1, .Irtim-N n. K. iini rii.| Mrv.
lUwNU-k
of (‘ntmlvn..
' '
jjusUuiied quite soHoiib gas disappi'ared with the ‘man who sol^l ioccupied by the mixed school taught what was asked, but when it U'cawe nec will bo kind enough to put tlHs in your Horn
In rnin.li.n, iM*. 'is. In-. WiiHer l-V HIfIh .- nnU
pa|)er, perhapn it will answer as well.
SiiKio K. o,{i.T Ih.Hi i.r CiiniOrii.
essary
to
act
iu
the
case
he
would
find
it
injury. >
<■
hy Miss Mahol Soule, caught fire early
the elnini.
I left Waterville on the Pitllmnn Mon
mircHHonahle or iiii|HiSHihlc to do what was
At St. Mftrfcs Simcfay iiiuniing, it Iwing
The instullatioii of the officers of Wa last evening and was totally destroyed,
day night, Oct. 3d, and arrived in Boston
Dwtlitf.
jiiivf Year, tlie Rector had a talk with the terville f^slge, F. and A. M., will take with nearly all the contents of desks, reM|iH-8tc(f. On this account he has somcIwtwecn six and seven, Tuesday morning.
In KfcU Un.,H,u,n. ivr. 'ti,
It.
i,|)lc on “'riie Fast Year a»»d the Future.” place at M.’isoniu Hall next Wednesday laioks, eU-. The teacher closed the session tiincs hecu accused of double dealing. I
foi'iii.Tl)
xf
Hi.|rN.«t.
>«<itrN,
r
have iiersoiial ktiowlcilge that in certain I went out to West Newton to see some
In Frioikfort. ISn'. 2-1.'iixoNtii.. KImunImIia
Joseph Penney Iuik n Hock <if pure light evening, by District Deputy J. Wesley at about four o’cha-k, leaving the building instances of this sort bu was utterly with friends, and after a plcnsant call came HK.-U 2.1 vrnn*.
I’hiihIoh, IK'.'. 24, ihHirK'* W. Kiiitilit,
Hmhinn pulleta, hatched June ‘J9, that Gilman. Singing hy the Congregation- in tin* care of two of the scholars to sweep, out iiitciitioi) to mish'ad, hat out of the hack ahoiit half an hour lafore (he excur I InJ.’iirn,
I iiiiitnliM.
In VVnMo,
2.', EnO-II.. L, t’liHiN.
alist elioir and the Oolhy Glee Clnh, Banjo pri'pare the fires, and lock up for the
FOR MEN.
FOR BOYS.
FOR CHILDREN,
have Im'cii laying for acveral weeks.
sion started. When they started they .yvNrt*.
kindnesH
uf
his
heart
he
spuku
soft
wurets
2nmmliN. IT
night, according to the usual cuhtom. At
by
Mrs,
Nickerson
ami
songs
by
Miss
Solo
In
iKr. 2(1. Mo, ll-.•|(J| W,. Hit..
gave me a licrth with a siek man; hat I
Subject for the next meeting of the
which
w'ere
interpreted
into
promises
that
llorKlto N. \\..|fli, Hg.-.l 42 >f»in(.
••
alibni 5..‘M) fife was discovered in the
Moore
and
others.
All
master
masons
VCliiistiaii Endeavor Society, “How to beit was not in Iuh power to fulfil. 1 never told the manager I wasn't so well myself In (•nnnl(M(, inv. 2*5, UgImtI linni.v, hu*''! T*
— hiiihling, ami after coiisiderahlc <lelay,
jriij to l>e a Christian.” Reference, John are invited.
Ui-N.
H., V U\«' of Hi..
saw, and I do not believe there was iu as 1 miglit be, and I didn't think he had
cause
1
by
the
distance
and
the
luck
of
an
I
h
I
c
i
'
h
|
i
Hll.-lirlNt,
Wc are ghul to see that old friend and
better put two sick men together. He ItK'OHtN.
1, 1”; John 3, 10; Rovelalions 3, *20.
adequate llre-alarm system, information him a single treacherous trait.
In Me. ' i-riioii. .Inn.
Kllia Uh'kfoni '
1 was in court one day lust week—Mr. said tho seats were,(all taken, so 1 went Hiirtliiihl.
itusinesB of importance will eoine Ini- oxcelleat paper the WatervilU' Mail on finally reached the I)e|>ai tmeiit, and the
M«-.. Htei'il 7ti
In Ih hiH Uie, I'll). II7, e'liNrh-n E. .MIoiiinmh
fore the regular meeting of the W. S. oiir table again. It was the first paper to sU‘anier and hook and ladder eoiiipatjy Uo^- Sonic was present at-tlic same time, and and sat down uii the talde, and stayed formerly
c.f smuli 'VIii.Inoi, M.*.. hh.-iI .M ^.•»rl*, 2 i
‘
I
aftcrwanls discussed the incident—^ there till seven o’clock. .\t that time inoiittiH.
Heath Post next Thursday evening, and a exchange with oiir little sheet, but for Hjionded. There l>eing no reservoir in
I’nlcriho, Hit. 24. Mn< Ml(r^ < IikiIu ick,
some time past it has failed to come to ns.
they put on an extra oar and tlioii gave M y*'j\rN,u
monUtN.
full attendance is desired.
that locality the steamer was tddiged to when an attempt was made to diBcreuUt me a good lierth.
In I.((iicnHi('r. N. H.. .luu a. llAtlU', wife
I'ow
The Mail iii^iiew hands has Ka'ii .iniieh
The address of President Pep|>er lK‘lore
e liHrU-N \v. U.nnIwIii, huc.I :h) v.-on*
lake water from the Messalonskee at the one of the witneases by anotlier who testi
1 met Df. Cates and wife from Vassalimproved-amHs now, ns it ever hiw been,
la WMorviUc. .Inn. I. .1. H. Soiil.-, ;(tj,..t (i| >r>‘,
tl,,. Hihlc Society of Mnjnc.'doliveriid at
bridge and )day through 1*250 feet of hose fied that he "had hoard one tnan call liiin
In 'VHti*rvilI«‘. .Ian. 1, Miut{in'.riti' Eiw.tcr llHI.
a desirable’ family paper.-—C’/m/oa Adverboro on the train and found them very lUfcd 2 ilayn.____________________________ •
Portland last May, has Ixion reprinted in
which was very successfully done, hat so a liar.” Wo remarked at the time that it
tiner.
pleasant. I also met Mrs. Jeweil and
tin' Uiblc Society Record for December.
much tiu>e had l>cen necessarily consumed would he (Tlfl)ciilt to find a person who had
At a regular meeting of Tieoiiic Divi in getting-the alarm, cutting through the lived long enough to have business rela Mrs. IVrklns. It rained ahoni every day,
This week being tlic week of union
sion S. of T.p the following offit^eiri werfc ice and 1a3riMg the long hose over the icy tions with lunuy |H>ople, ngniust whom om* l]u*uugU tho week, butwc-iuado the iH'stof
jiniver, llie wgular meeting of tlieCIioiiian
elected for the ensuing tpiarter : Mrs. L. road up the hill tliat the building was single individual wouhl not think himself it.
(’. L. 8. C., was postponed until Monday,
Now a little alMint the sceiicrv. There
F. Mason, W. P,; Alay Deering W. A.; T. nearly destroyed befvm> the water was ap justified in bringing thu saine or some
January 9lh. The programme will bo an
E. Ransted, K. S.; Miss C. J. Bates, A. H. plied. riie flre^ is sup}K)8ed to liave eanglit eipiHlIy serious charge. 1 have heard was not much of interest (o l>e seon till wc
Is a pccullnr inedirino, and U rnrefnily pn'iuteiestiug one.
(•'ow :viic;v.
iJ-ow inrA'SN.
i-'ow
S.; C. E. Herrin, F. S.; Mrs. A. L. Her
complaints uf had faith against Mr. Soule. passed thcoiigh I’emisylvatiia, excepting p.ircd by cointictcnt pharmacists. Tim com
For tbc past week some of our young rin, T.; Mrs. L, M. Scribner, Chap.; C. P. from a defective flw'-pluce. The school I do not know of a single instance, how tho great oil tanks at the oil wells. Borne bination and proimitlon uf H.-irsniinriila, D.iiihouse
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a
comparatively
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one,
and
jM oplc have l)een talking up a ride to Towaril, Con.; Mrs.L. E. Mncuinlier, A. C.;
ever, in which the complainant reallj’i>e-. days wc rcalo for miles wltli luifi^ iiiuch in delfon, Mandrake, Yellow l>ock, and utla-r
pHiitlcld. Tlie affair will probably occur A. B. Jordon, I. S.; Kainmd Osborn, O. S. cost the town, with furnishings, al>uut lieved that his accusation was just. Diir- sight but the rolling prairie as far as tin* remedial axents Is cxcluHlvely pcvnli.ir to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, plvlng It strength ninl
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next week, when a grand time is anticiiiig my Hcquaintancu with him 1 never eye could reach, with here and tlierc a euratlvo power superior to other pr<'|>.'iJ; M. Wall’s skating park is now in ex
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any
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fur
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cellent condition, and parents who think
Personals.
great inediclnn) value. Hood's Sursujmrillu
One of the finest specimens of photo for a moment of the exqiiisito pleasure
upon Mr. Houle's jicrfccL integrity, genniue horse* oud onu or tWv COW^ Wyit wnivhing
Mrs. F. F. Graves went to Rcadflc.ld,
Purlfles the Blood
graph work wu have seen for some time they enjoyed at skating when young caii- Wednesday, to attend the funeral of her honesty, and nnsolflsh devotiou to tlie du them. Onoe in a while a prairie dug
and slmniens Uio appetite, slimulatcs
is a group of the Colby Quartette taken not.fail to appreciate this rare opportlihity sister-in-law, Mrs. C. W. (loodwin.
ties that devolved upon tiim in every ro- could bo seen, but they would start up creates
the digestion, Olid gives slrengtli'(o cvn-y
recently by Carleton. Roth likeness and for their childrens’ enjoyment — CBjiceiHlly
.lames W. With«*e, proprietor of the lation of life. I have always fonml him quickly when the train oaino near, and organ of the bmly. It cures the nioNt «evcic
wurkmansliip are excellent.
uJ it is, unlike the river or stream, perfect Stishlnrd House, Farmingtoji Falls, and pure in tliought, noble in impulse, devoted would ran • quickly away. Quite often cases of Hcrofuln, H.iU Itheiin), noils, rim]>le!<,
40
formerly of this village, was in town a day to the right, anxious to iiidace others to do '{lea<l cattle would be lying at the side bf and all other uflectiuns caused by impure
The mill and sleet of last week, suc ly t.afp. Both the exercise and park are or two this week.
blood, Hysiiepsla, Wliousncss, IlcadaelK'.
tho track, thrown tlierc perhap.s hy the Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrli. niic((.
right.
ceeded by cold weather, caused a great (juite as well adapleil to ehlldren uf larger
Rev. Henry .Jtnics of Camden was in
matisni, and that exlrcino lln-d feeling.
I ought tu speak chiefly uf Mr. Soule ns trail).
deal of work on the Maine Central in growth, and the fun is coiitagioii.s.
town (his week.
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I kuew him in hit work' for (he tchouls of
Ill Boiiie places the road hiul been cni
clearing the ice from the sides of the
G.
W.
Ross,
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of
for catarrh ami Impure blood tiian nnyibing
The family (.f James Fcarsou of this
the Electric IJght plant, was in town this Waterville, hwi I find hy conversing with threngh solid rock, and the great, massive else I ever used.’’ A. Ii.\i.L..S> r.aeuse, N. Y.
tracks for the Hanges of the wheels.
village narrowly escaped suffocation by week.
our citizens that I know comparatively walls rose far iu the air, iiiaiiy feet, on
A semi-annual dividend of four per coal gas from their sitting-room stove on
Creates an Appetite
Mi*s. C’hesl»‘r Butterfield has returned little of the feeling of ^gratitude with either side of the train. At the top of the
• "I-nsed Hotul's 8ars.apar)ll:i to cloutisc i»»y
cent has been declared by the I’eople’s Monday night. The stove had'-beeii left fi-om New Briiiiswick where she has liecn
winch his fellow townsmen reganled his walls great laiwlders would Ihj seen, and blood and tone up my systeni. It gave me .a
Kiid the Ticoiiic banks, and a dividend of iu its orelinary eondiUou, but from some visiting her mother.
long and earnest efl'orts for themselves some at the very edge, Hcomingly ready to Xood api>ctltc .and Rcemcd (u build mu over.”
tiiree per cent by the Merchant’s Bank. )>ecnliar state of the atmosphere a down
Rev. 1. J. Alead of Aiignst4i will preach
•
and lhc*ir chrldrcji. 1 fiiid too that-it fall at tlio slighte.st jar, but they' hud & M. Hale, Lima. Ohio.
"I took IIoinI's Harsaparill.'i for eanecrous
The latter has increased its surplus fi-om ward draught was caused and the gas at the C’niUu'ian church next Snmlay.
Dr. jujdMr.s. F. C. Thayer went to l*ort- would he impossible for mo to give any probably all Ikjcii tested and there was no hiimoc, and it began to art unhku .anything
to 830,000.
forced out into tin* I'ooms. Mr.'and Mrs. laud this morning.
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
adequate expression to this feeling. It is danger of their fulling. At times
The Superior Court has llnished the Pearson were aroused with much diflitone up tho whulo body and give mo new
Hun. E. F. Wchb tmtk the train this a matter uf regret to an nmisnally large would go through tnimels cut through life." J. F. N'ixon, Canituldgcport, Ma.s.H.
fiimiual cases and coinmeiiced yesterday culty by the servant, whose room was for- > morning for Boston,
nuiiibcr, old and young, that these services sidid rock, iqid 1 would say it was darkc
Bend for book giving statements of cures.
(in (he civil docket. The criminal list this tiiiiately in a dishmt part of the house. A | F. (’. Ijovejoy is in Boston on business, could not have )>ecn iield in one of the
than Egyptian darkiic.s.^ but am not sure
Icriii was unusually largo and important, physician was called, and the danger was ; Harry 8. Gctclicll of Smithfield gave a village cliiirch.es where more of those who
as I wasn’t in Egypt at that time. At Boldbysltdriigalsta. Sl;«lxforSS. Prci«tedoiUy
l^icquiriug four weeks to dispose of it, Soon past, but the injurious effects of tl>e select dauco to his fric'uda last week, fur e.sleemcd and loved Mr. Smile might have
one time, a long distance off 1 saw a train by C. 1. HOOD a CO., Apotbocarlvi, Lowcli. Mua.
nishing a very pleasant occasion.
^ against the usual time of about one week. gas arc still felt.
been able to show their reganl for him by of gokts wiiiduig their way down the side
lOO Doaea One Dollar
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presence.
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An exchange' says, don't throw away
of the luouiitain. On the tops of some of
COLBY NOTES.
lier of the Board of Agriculture, while your calciidarH, hut send tliLun to the luuii
of iliK connection with the School Com the mountains snow was to be seen, which
Thu .sad iutcUigeiice has reached us mittee he had become so identified with
intending the Farmers’ IwsUtutes iu this who doesn’t advertise. He being behind
was a grand sight, especially if the sun
that Mr. Fred Miller Perkin.s died at his
county last week, improved the opportuni the times may be able to make use of
home ill Soinei'V'illc, Mass., on the *2d iiist. the intei-ests of the scluads that many uf shone (Ui it. 1 missed seeing the bridge
ty to stop at Waterville and hwk up some them and save the expense uf new ones.
The cause of his death was conviilslons of our citizens feel tliat the contiminncc of <»ver the Alississipjii, as we passed over it
(iM friends and aocpuiintauces here. Mr.
the brain. He giadnatcd at Colby Univer
The annnal session of the Maim* Puda- sity iu the class of ’87, and last September his work was literally essential to the at one o’clock in the morning; hnt those
(';unpl>ell was a student at Colby, class of
.Miiinili«-t iiifil Kill) by
gogieal Sui'icty was held at Augusta last entered Newton Theological Seniluary. continued prosperity of our educational who saw it said it was grand, os the moon
’71.
was shilling very bright. I had a gooil CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
week. Prof. E. W. Hull of Waterville, At the time of his death he was passing a system.
Like all live business enterprises, Nor- was elected preshlent; G. C. Pnrrington, few days at hU home among his friends
I have had frequent occasion to notice view of the bridge over tho Missouri from
N.iX KI1AM'I.S(
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occupied iu the minds of the school chil scing.
tiiided its sphere of usefulness by adding brook, (iorham, see. and ticas.; W. J.
;<>. IT,
his life to Christian work in the fondgn
passenger traffic to iU already popular Curthcll, editor .Fuaraal of Educatiom. field. We rcmcinher him ns a man higlily dren. The yomigest of them all knew him
Some of tho scenery in Arizona aud
Ooiioli t.V (Niu;ii
line of work, putting on a comfortable Executive Committee, E. W, Hall, (L C. respected by all wliu knew him, possessing and always spoke to him when they met New Mexico was the wildest of anything
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its patrons.
Stet.on, \V. P. Pattnngall; Ailvisory dying in the fullness of manhood and genial reply. He took a fatherly interest excused from living there. Wherever limy
■ be luut
luutIlf
1 idt leidliii^ <li uuuisi,.. |.i((^e 1h)1-j
'J'he dunning school, under the iustruu- Board, P. N. Luce, Thomas Tash, L. G. life. President Pepper went Thursday to in them all and wa.s evidently pleased to were two or three huts along the track tlcN At .''tlleenlit <||'one (l'>M:il'. it i)> liioM |iU'ltNitiil, '
pniiiipt, Hint etl'ei'the reiiit'Uv known lo eleiin-e 1
have thou call him by name. His name one was sure to be a saloon. Many of the llm Hynleiii: b.net c>ii ihe i,i\ei, Eblneyp. iiml 1
tioii of Master Andrews of Bangor, is a Jordan, SaraR M. Taylor.' Six new mem attend the funeral services.
<3l(k2rliiu:9 l^to*
IloM'elHgemly yel tlinronglih , t odioiH-l Headiudie, ,
The Juiiiur Exhibition will take place meant for them more than he supposed. It lints were built of laiid, probably the Collin,
success. The school is made up of pop bers were admitted to the Society. It
itinl KeverH, (o eiii'i! t oiiHlipAtiim, linllKeM 1
F.MiKD'Sl.Klllll Ll.NlNilH K|':<.'<II.u|<KD. Fuk.K StoH.\<1H HHl I’Altular young men
Waterville, and at the was voted to hold the next annual soBsion iu the college caapel Jan. *25. The fol had come to bo a bui*t of title fur any cheapest building material they have; at tion Hint kiiidnHl IIIn.
lowing is the list of speakers: Ncl.sun S. memlicr of tho Committee. I very often
Pur *Hl<> In SlH- himI WEm) tmttlei l>y till
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lut assembly **au immense time” was m- in Auburn during the holidays.
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Thu wmlding of our well-known young E. L. Sanipsun, E. ^F. Stevens, Henry B. salute—"How do yon do Mr. Soule?'* I times, when the train stup;>cd, Indians
’l'IliM iv UIIU of flu* lill'gCHt UN well Uh lIlC
Offii'u and Main Shup,
and thoir squaws aud •kildrca would H(K>k
The store of T. M. Lawrence at South lawyer, Ben. F. Wright, F^sq., and Miss Woods, and Misses Bunker, Parmeiiter
Ih'nI v«m)mnu‘» liavvUug.
and Tuliy.
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have always regarded such an incident as
around the depots, some bf them selling
(iaitUuer was Inirglarized last Tuesday Lurji Clay, occurred at the residence of
(Savage’s Old Stand.)
The ladie.H uf Colliy gave a reception to an illustration of the fact that for the chil stone wure|aud others wnitingTur food tu
night, and general merchandise to tlie the bride’s father, on Ash Street, last Sat
NVilli an entirely new ju'ugnmiiiio uiwl
their friends on New Y'eare eve, at Ladies' dren, liis name hud become a synonym for be given them.
value of 81,090 stolen. Chief of Police urday at 1*2 o’clock, Rev, G. A. Crawford Hall. The rooms were tastily and appro thc^ Coimnittee, and I cannot iinagiiie
{.'hi fine HctitrH, (lu-y are drawing large
ToEcr of this village received a despatch performing the ceremony. Air. and Mrs. priately decorateil with evergreen. Pro
1 huuHCN wherever tlicv nIiuw.
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a
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Mexican
inorw artless tribute. If you could have
notifying him to be on the watch for sus Wright took tjie aftornocn train for Bos fessors and students mingled together and
seen the faces uf the pupils in the diff'ei- villages with the huts made entirely of
enjoyed a happy, social occasions.
picions cJiaraetcrs.
ton and other places, to he absent sevemlent schools as tho arrangements for the mud, hnt tho inhabitants seemed perfectly
At the meeting of the Maine Pedagogi
contented with tlioir surroundings. ' Wc Iti now in rnnnlng order luid •i|H.-n nfieru>><
Horace Puriutoii & Co. sold, yesterday, days. They will reside, after January 14,
.More |>eiijde die e\ery yenr in ll(e Adantie
cal Society held at Augusta last week. funeral were explained to them yesterday, stop{>ed at Alberquerqiie a iMimiH>r of vvvlillig wlien WeiUiter ■» Ftnilidde.
one hundred thousand bricks, to l>e used at 72 Silver Street. The young bri<le will Professor E. W. Hall of Co11>y was elect you^ would have needed no further prmif
Stiitv^ {(««((» r»«((Hwnu*ll«w( tiuui WON ‘al(vr dl>‘»'n^e.
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Kill tim extension and repairs of the new Iw grt>atly missed at her old station at the ed iVesidunt for the term of one year.
that they knew they had lost a friend. The
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selling |>caches and grffprs, ls)ys riiliug lieetioii
jiapcr mill at (larditicr. The bricks will postoffice, whore her pleasing manner aixl
witli (lie ice uliere >on ciin obtain
On the night uf Jan. 2d, in cclebmtioii llonil cmhlem w-hicli they have placed
be taken from the Augusta yard. This sterling qualities gained her so many of tlie birth of ’88, the class uf ’88 laid a upon the casket Is no perfunctory offering, around oh horseback talking almiit a game
vini* Willett.
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i iu tiiioknoss, and as clear as plate glass.
/■Mijlilinl.
4w2U
It has Wen impossible fur me to realize mluatioii of his vigilance. It is worthy rude eiiutigb to refuse it, preCorriug tho
(^uarters of a mile brought the horse under
The premium for the nearest guess on coutru). No damage was done to the that wo arc actually culled to the fmicml
of emphasis that he was an exemplary cit- cold to tlie whiskey.
the weight of the dressed hog at the CusiWc stepped a uuiiiber of times in the
team, hiit the ladies sustained a severe of Mr. Soule. It has seemed to me more isen nut merely because he did his public
tr« Market was awarded Ur Judge Btewas though we were assumblcd to offer him duties with fidelity, but es{)eeially becauge desert <jf Callforuia, aud 1 found quite a
shock to the nerves.
'I’wu (iuud New (,'uiu‘ord Wagons.
xrt, his guess being 53lf and thu weight
our friendly greetings, or to celebrate his be tried tu do a father’s part iu training iiuiiiber of different kinds of stone aud a
DOW & VB;n:.
Mr,
and
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J.
D.
Wood
of
Burnham,
; <Vi5. Other near guesses wer^ C. E.
birthday. Tho suddennesH of his death the minds and forming the character oi his fow agates among them, but none of any Lime, Cement,
July 7, 1MK7.
i Miitthews, 532; E. L. GetcliQll, 530; Heii- tlie father and mother of Mr. J. H. Wood makes it exceptionally difficult to think
I'll TV Tll()i;s.\.\l) .NKW AND KI.KUANT IMEfKS OF
sons. He noted in acconlaiice with bis value other than for keepsakes. We saw
Plaster, Salt,
I ry Hoxie, 530; John Smith, 530; Noah of this town, have been married fifty years, Uiat his work nmong ns is ended.
iTor
knowledge that public institutions can many uactiis trees, also.
and
it
was
the
intention
of
the
eigiit
chil
Hay,
Straw,
Etc,
Hoothby, 530; M. KamMlell, 540,
After all, if we rightly apply our Chris never be a Kuocessful aubstatute for the in
Tie* |(iiii«KteiMl uf ili<* IhIv N. 1’ ISuiuer lx
l<-ox< MinaojirXTweKK.] ^
uiri-rcd fur Hale. IlUa. wry (liairsble uiii|H*rt>.
dren now living to oelebrato the gulden
*I|(ihI«mI «M( i'nrk Htrcet, Ik Urn vaaitral part uf
At the auiin:il meeting of the Unitarian wedding by gatlieriug at their old home tian faith, we are here to celebrate a fluence of intelligent Christian parents.
• IF KVKIIY DEHt'HIFTlOX A'ND A LI, J’KKTE.S.
VValervllle.
rikI cmk I*o buiiglit at a gtMxl lairgMiii
The Mfiaaachiisete.Sunday liMW.
birthday. Each uf us is entitled to not
If aujdled fur iMtun. Itufuirw uu tlis |irviul«es.
I Society at the church last Monday eve1 kuew Mr. Soale as a tlmple believer in
on Sunday and Monday, Jaii. Ist and 2d, merely one birth, nor two, but three.
Iu
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to
severd
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f
ring, the following members were chosen for that purpose. But on Thursday, Deo.
the religion of Christ. I do not know what
beluw the law generally kiiuwu as tlie
There is the imtiiral birth, which begins
I s Brudeutial C<miiuittee: John Ware, L.
28, Mrs. Wood, who is 70 years of age, onr independent physical life. There is his iheologioal views were. I doubt if he Huuday law passed fat the Ust session of
K. Thayer, N. G. H. PuUifer, W. B. Ai^
broke her leg iu three plimes in oou- the "new birth,” which is the beginning of ever indulged to any great extent in doc tbe legislature and which went into effect
i imvetMomsst l*ii\liig TeaiiiB i would like tu
nohl, C. O. Carletou, Geo.. A. Colby, W.
trinal speculations. 1* have frequently,
lot tu r««|>uiislble
st |irloes ■to xuil.
nidble pHrlti>(>,
■
■ '*
I A. K. Boothby and M. G, Needham.^M. seqiiuuce of which the pltuis of the the iudepemleiit spiritual life. 'Fheu such however, talked with him on religious sub July 28,1887.
W. if. SMITH, Uiiloii Ht..ui
children were somewhat changed. Since a summons to a man in the full measure
Oraiiilo M'urki. (u>r uf Tciiii»Ie and Kmiit 8U.
Tlie act is kuowu as *‘au act to prevent
Bai’tlett was chosen treasurer and .col- the accident, the clnldren—all of wlann,
jects and he always showed that he had a
I lector. It was also voted to extend a call with one exception, live iu Maine—have of strength to close bis earthly life ought satisfying l>elief in the main facts uf the biintliig and the discharge q| firearms on
the Lord’s day” and pruvidai that "Whuto
be
considered,
if
he
"dir
iu
tlie
Lord,”
I to Rev. Mr. Seward of Lowell, Mass., who all been to visit their {larents, and have
gospel.
PARKBR’e
ever on tbe Itord’s day diieharges any
uot as we look upon his death, but as the
I M> Kcceptably preached from their pulpit
HAIR BALSAM
So-called ovangelical Christians are often
made presents of money instead of the inost^loriuus birthday iu his experience;
firearms
for
spurt
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pursuit
of
l(«niHe utd brwitUUa Um luUr.
AT
I s few weeks ago.
’nmxAoss luxurtent araeUi.
gifts at first decided vqion. Mr. Wood, when he ceases to be a mortal embryo, clwrged with believing that unless a man game, aud whoever un t|e Loitl’s day
Never Fails to R«*t4er« Orsy
has a correct theological belief, he will lie
Hrdr le Its Yootliflil Color.
The annual meeting uf the Unitarian though 70 years old, Is well and vigorous. and begins the career of an immortal.
shall carry any firearm in any field, high
lust iu spite uf any degree of personal
^r-yiug Society took place at the home of Ten of tlio twelve children lived to grow
The call that brings us here is so, goodness. No evangelical Christian witli way or private way, while in the pursuit
Mis Carleton last Weibieaduy afteriioun, lip and have cbililren of their own, aud uuexpectetl that I cannot speak otherwise
l>ARKKR'8CINCSRTONIC
of game, or witli intent to disuhargo tbe
luTslusbiA ttw CaaglkS, Colds, 1 award PalniL BxbsarUun.
1
^
lnTsiun>lAl«Co«*Us.CoVds.IawardPa*BA,EibsJ«Oon.
I wdtii a full aud enihusiaalio aiieudauoe, five boys aud three gprls are yet living. titan as if Mr. Soule wer^ present with us clear ideas finds any such teaching iu the same iu spurt, shall be puniihed by a flue
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ockt'k
New
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believe
that
no
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I between thirty ami forty members being Tlie son who lives in Massachusetts served iu the body, to correct any extravagant
uot exceeding ten dollars.
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HuBd«uiutf lUknit UKM (M* .HoiBNlluf.li^N.y.
lircseiit. The treasurer’s report showed four years and three luontlis iu the War remark. He would nut wish any of us to
"The provisions uf seetionii 13 aud 15 ________
''
riBfIBIAN BLOOM, Belt ecsplidoBlru
or by his orthodoxy. We believe tliat it is
Millinery, Yarns,
I luost satisfactory results for the year’s la of the liebelliou.
say of him now anything that be knew the grace of God alone .which saves the of chapter 273 general laws apply to of
Wt■t KUmc for trial Hw.k«e«.
Worsteds
and
all
bors, the sewing, fair, eutertaiuiueuU, et«.,
Great improvements have been imule in was untrue. I wish to speak just as if he best of us We believe that it u necessary fenses meuUoued iu this act”—JLfnn Bee.
Materials for
urttiug between 8000 aud 8700. The fol- the college gymnasium, mulcr the direc were to pass audible judgment upon my
to believe, not on a tlieulugical system, but
I lowing oflioers were chosen for the eusii- tion of Prof. Adams aud mauagciuent of wonU.
Fancy Work.
oil the I.a>rd Jesus Clirist in order to be
This uftVr istu reduce stock U'fmu imikI rig year: President, Madam W'aro; Vice Mr. Gibbs. The building has been tliorAllow me to refer to him flrst as a per^ saved. We believe that loving Got! and
jt
WATKllVIl.I.K LOlNIB.r.* A. M. ing repairs and atlding a new liuu uf gutnlH,
I’rcsulent, Mrs. Bartlett; Assutaut Vice,
igbly renovated, the old bowling alley tonal acquaitUance. During an intimate
No. IM.
Mrs. Foster; Treasurer,Mrs. Merrill; Ex- taken out, the wire netting removed from association with him for the |>ast three trying to know aud do His will, is believ
I4I»K4.’1AL 4 oMlli;|nt'ATION.
I scutive Committee, Mrs. 'Fucker, Mrs. most of the windows, tlie floor reimired years, 1 have never discoveretl anything ing on the l^ord Jesus Christ. Mr. Soule
was suuli a believer. He loved aud feared WsdnesAax, Jan. It. IHUi. ApjipolulstJ for
I ^ridges, Mrs. Junes.
tbe lustallallou of Oflteors.
and oiled, the walls and ceiling paiutetl iu his character whi,ch was mean or God, aud endeavored to learn aud keep HU
A full house greeted Hi Henry’s A^iu- aud oaloimined, aud three new stoves put crooked or tricky. On the contrary 1
ooniiuaiidmeiits.
There are now over 4,000 square feet have frequently tlionght in cuniiectiou
I <trel f^i^^rtaimneut at Town Hall Tnesday
Cures i’elua, Kxtcriuil aud liilvriial, lt«lievee
Kseded by every yuuus iuau, ceu be sequir , Hwvllliigx.l'uiitriM'tIuus uf aim Musviee, HlitfueM
Churnlug In Winter.
i!vt)iiug, find all the good points were ap- uf floor room. A complete new uiitflt of with him, of our Ijoitl’s description of
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^ uid the songs, with quartette aud chorus chine for developing the neck and muscles,
A Large BotUs A Powsiful Rsmsdy.
In Wst«rv)Ue, .fmn. i, tu tbs «1£s of MaufurU 0.
Mod# but Iboruusb sod experteMoit taerh
ohiiriiing iu the winter—Kometiioes all the
^'•'ompaiiiment, were given with flue ef- travelling parellels, chest develo()er, chest serve his own interests by unworthy means. long winter evening was spent at the Wood, twta (Uufbterv, ^
an Nuployed. lUwine ou«i we buHio*-»e day , 4#(,3t COODOmical,
it coBti but 26 cent!
Sfwl^oveolnit six cUjs sscti week. Fur lull iMir >
_
fect. The vioBu and comet solos deserve expander, giant pulley, floor pulley, quar 1 do uot know how many citiseus of ehurn. Recent experiineuit show that
per bottle.
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this long process may be much shortened
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I Htrett, aud the jugglery of Oriu* were the ment uf dumb-bells aud clubs. Forty- the wunUi "He ^as a pood nuM.” He
and I'lalcl Hllverware III Kfiiuelve** county. a)id if you will give1 me e call,
*' you will or couvinoed.
‘ *1
..1 by U..I1,
sour a little vinegar may be addcfl. By
lec'helllr.LMt Maelu (TsUrvlIb), Dec. 31, by Ksv. U. A. Crswfuni,
mtlit'a ItmykRtUcr in tha
uiost telling features of the eutertaimueot. eight private lookers have been put up, has gaiutnl in this community the good this method it has buen found, by recent Beu.
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V. Wrlfbt, ssq. su<
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life. ileaJth (a everything, 1
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1 have never known a
with a kinder used to staii the enmm ri^t—64 ilngrncii
AtPisbuu’s Perry. l*v€. 31. ft the reSldeuee of
^mral ar Oal4#. fojfcieviwi[ sad wholasoiue, ami Rm company one of physical development in a muiiner that
Um Wide’s fsteer. illss Aildls WeMs ss*4l Arthur
^*r. 8ctb .'mold's hugar-Custed IHllteua i*llle, I
heart; hut just here be would wish me to ii about right for winter.
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SUITS
SUITS
SUITS for
For Men!
For Boys
Children!

I

Made in the Lest shape and of the best material.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
At

nees which cannot be beaten.'

Hats & Caps Hats Haps Hats & Caps
All tho latest styles and the best [iiality.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

All

the latest styles can i)e tountl among our turnishings.

Wo iv-.'. have ready for the inspection ot customers one of the
most select stock^i of goods that can ije found in Kennel)cc County,
and arc offering them at prices that one can not afford to overlook.
Please stej) in at
Main Street and see if this is not true. It
is no trouble l)ut ;i ])leasiire to us to sliow our goods whether you
purchase or not.

ll you do purchase we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.
II oping to recen e a call from e\'er\' one and al
we are truly yours,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Dolloff & Dunham,

Syrup of Figs,

OA OOiVIIIVO AA

oUall star artists oU

Is Nature's Own True Laxative IBarlOW BrOS. & Fl’OStS

BIG

I’A.ITVT'IIVO,

MINSTREL SHOW.

Town Hall, Jan. 23,

THE WATERVILLE

i

skating rink No

More Consumption.

llT - J. H, 'Wood, - 111

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

STONE S KILAKOFF

WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT,

WALL & BRANCH,

A. F. MERRILL,

FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed,

FOR SALE.

WE DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAISIN6 UP OUR ROODS.

Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

Waterville iiGrisI I Mill.

Reduced

Gas Costs Money I

Teams ToX«t:

Prippe;

MO FANCY PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE!

ON ALL GOODS,

2,000 EBS. NEYI CROP TEA JDST RECEIVED.
2,000 Blegant Preseots Given witli Ibis Tea

Hiss S. L. Blaisdell's

13 PATTERNS DINNER SETS. 6LASS SETS, any (X)lor, 50C.

Special Bargains PAi^ssciBiiJiBiRTH

MINARD’R.

Great Japan il London Toa'Store,
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

LINimeNT

25ittbA

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

1^, J. OOOi:BI«H>OE>’Si

ShaVs Business College,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

mm
tf

‘2“F”

'

'■Wi

BAND AND STONE RINGS,

i

JP. J. QOODRjnaE.

■xv*
■lx
A'I

■y..

-VK-

XI
riicn Kiltie looked nroiiiul, «ml tlicra, ^
Pierco’H IMcnnant PiirgAtive Fellotii PohsHt the little,, queer-'
queer- *’^'*’* I*‘>werful Poteiiey, Piuih iVittlennly,
I'romoto physit'iil Prosiierity.
ivith Muhel in her

poung folhs*'

SHEKISAU’S

it) the enaieit ehui
looking ohi woinau

NK>v ^KAH

\sas Minilin^ too, thou}{h

ntiiis, and ahe

A IIai'I'V N>w Vi iiii«nill. to-«luj !
'I’luuqtli wimU ure lihmlne uuil nkii'n are uruy,
Aiul «H'iw null iricOe* till llie air.
While menM>r> Hiarnt'j-ril ii»*l »a» where ^
AimI elM^^ mie’n fliiiikiuu. "01>. dear, oh <h‘ar.
A prittf/ way'fo hi>uiii the year! ”
Milt I'll »'haiiKe that if you'll kio«lly wait.
For, if you |»leai*e. I am

then? were teal's in her eyes.
“It's yoqv father's dear Aunt llarriet,

'

If voiir lung troahlu^is of serofiiloaH oii' Kiltie,” .suidiier mother, “we di«1 not i^et
giti, Xyer’s Snrstiparilhi will eare yon.
hei letter, “o she walked from the station.”
When the tohoggan Henson fairly opens |
<
'I'hen the old lady look Katie' ia her
w shall expeet to see n revival of the I
anas and kissed her and said,
long, “The girl I h*ft heliiial me.”
I
“ I hee is a dear ehild to take sueh good

('condition

I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A Princo in Disguiso.

honesty whieh

of m.vples whose hram-hes lorio an aieli

little

over-head, and the I'ohins and

“.lohiinies,’^ as they joi-usely called eaeh

hoholinks

sing all dayjoag la the springtime.
Tliere are hammm-ks im-ler the trees, a
swing ami eroqaet-sul', and just aeross the

iiHimlly presiiled over the

hiirgaias

made

liy

“Yanks’’

other,
(»n one iK-eii-ion, the pickets of ImiIIi
indulge m

hninehes, when* Katie otlrn goes vvitli hei

eolVee, tohaeeo. and similar articles.

hooks and her dolls.
l)o yon wonder that she is a hkppy girl

ed, wrappv’d a large jackknife in a piece of

tislive in sueh a pretty place V

paper, oil vvhieh he had written a projiosul

Hat she is even rielirrthan you imagine,
for she has the dearest little hahy sister,
with the Idaest eyes, the pinkest cheeks
and toes, uml the sweetest month that eveiwAH kissetl.

At least, Katie'tliiaks so,and
\Vhy! .\ll the wealth

of the N'aiidei'hilts eoahl not hiiv hei.
Katie is eight year.s old, and little Mala-l
IS only eight

months, and

tln-n- are no

trade foiOne

I have lieen a sull'erer from Catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried
to exeliatige it lor three pieces of tohaeeo, iminher of remedies advertised ns “sure
aud tliu-w the pm-kage into the enemy’s cures” w'ithoiit obtaining any relief, I had
resolved never to take tiny other patent
tines.
me^lieiiies, when a friend udvised mu to
Of eoai-.se, the (•’oiifi*cleniles could have try Kly's Cream Halm. I did so with
kejit the knife, without payment, hud they great rehietaiiee, hut enn now testify with
pleasure that after using it for sjx weeks
elioseii, as its ovvi.er eonld not cross the
1 iielievo myself eui-eii. It is a most
line to ohtam it.
agreealde vemeiU—an iuvu’iuahle Halm
.\|p rovvd gatheied, I'xamined and le.sted .loseph .Siewiu-t, (i24 (tiiuid Ave., Hrookthe mei.l-* of the kiiite.
Finally an oftieer lyn.

fi

of tohaeeo. ill .i pa|H-r eontaiiimg the

the dmin-r tahh- he said jokinglv •

"Fhii .m* Y \m‘,
rill- k uie
one. init we are not alio
llowi-ver, you ari wel
ol loliaeeo.
^ tun

tlie gorge load m (he wood, this im I long,
hahy

If they (-omu aioimd heie kei-p tin

oat of siglil; you know tln-v steal alt (lie

“lleleirH Hahies.’’ This work is iicknowIeil>;ed to he (he h(-s| M-lliiii; aitiele in oar Ixiok
stores. llrnKuists however, say tiuit Hr. Itull's
Hahy Syrii|i sells hetler th.'ii any other retnedv. It is always n liaiile.

hahies tliey can limt
- rii.-.N <•. ii't

Katie's mother hui^ Il.-.lhave my little M.tlirl.”

-*11 ll; iiiql ll ('ll

1/(1/ . mii(‘s lliiuiii;li h.'-'T’i.'Mfiriiuiii a
vVrtti'lr.irmvt'TT l-u li • mi d «• (\al.li.
. 1 mult (1- .iri);iii.illv til ■aii( a lu(«-i', and
\hoiit an hoiir afli r, uli n (II.- ll. I>N
nt mvaamj; as sv
Mr- Yu. ..k '-ium- t« IUV\.' Us Jllcs,
was taking hei afleinoi
In\m- .if III lilt lull nut i ]ii-a«’(ii-t‘i' ul i(.
s.iiil;
•
Huh -s 11'liiii (la- .\ll-. i.i-.'saxuii ul iiulv.
“Kiltie, I l»elie\e I w ill niii U|. 1., \1
nallv III.-.lilt m 1\ dll' j;lm'i.->( i-fjiilllil
ttnives'aiid see how -.in- i-* (i»-ilii\. : (Ill . i-.sciKci! l.v !irii**t'( ni'.mu.l (In- li(-a«ls ul
-.lints,
carry liei .some jelly,
1 will
(.>
ut, i-i iimii (111- ( rl'Ci-k l<‘l,‘ii, "liaf,
lake care'ot Mahel; it ^li.- u •'.k. s III. . (Ill
.111(1 tun •nu, dll' iiui-uiii III (dill'll aii-u(\s
can amase her until I • nine - 1 si,..n't i..- \\ri-c .li| I>ml, (ll.- .-ti.-i'l li ((liii-li iqiuii du1 t (va-* tu tiiaki 1,1111 stau^jef and
gone hmg.*'
.In“I’ll take ........I laie . .1 1.. 1 '' ..Mil K..
is ^.lid tu lia\ .- iil'i;;iiiatu<l (Mill
deliglited to tliink hei i iiiiiniii 1 W.Hllli ti 1st
Dnt.'linian in N.-\( V.iik. (di.isc
In-r with sill’ll a |iii-('ion s cii.n M*'
((.IS III I.IM- (dtli a ((uitlil.-ss
<lai|u}it«ait.-r 111- .\ liiri ii-i 11.
Ill Ins i,iM 411.- Ill' s| ( led 1m-i
.she read foi a iittl. ^vlii
lut. 1. an i.il. . u.K'il-fui'-itulliinu
molhi-r went away, hut li.-i l> ...1, t.iih-il 1.' I..^.•l
l.-ll.i\%.”
si ill:
interest hei
1 lie hous (• '.-.■ll .'.1

they forgot .ill ahoal >1

1

slie wi.shed-llllh- Mahel

. III)

lll^ si-ss un

looked out

\ qm-ei

t .. tilllull tu

(ll.

Katie .saw at ii glaiiee.

.^IlC

sized hag in her hand,

h 1 nisi l»'- v*-s
Kill it 's iiiiii.l. tlmi

there was no doiiiit

in

to put the liahv in.
.She

wa.s

sk,... Ii.'i an. .111.1 |uiii 1,1' -fd

(.xvaid

spii.is, t
UI.,

W

(last \w‘

fi-t • 'i\(il

.(Uu; .ill 1 all ((.'H- ula 1

vv.i.**

hts
i Fiiiuk' ./• /’lerrc. I't I ioilivul
Wiittr Xrift, .liiflHHla, .\fr.
“1 am pleased to sav that two buttles of your
vailuahle Adamson's (’oiigli H'tlsain has entire
ly cured me of a eoiiRli uf nearly a year’s
stamliiiK. I have tri*‘d many iiiixtiii-es (hiring
uti
that (line without sue.ess.

IHk

^

already liirnmg

the

eoriu i

lilel
ladder

eomiug toward (he fiont door.

iiMiids 1 r (IrmlvI’lifl'.

(he

Katie did not thlnk of the silver ia the
i-viphoanl i>v her hither’s money

in the

Lilev.wy KoticoB.

hrown tnmk iiiuler tin- stair*, hut

onlv •>!

II V iii-j It’s .M.V(1.'7ink lor .la unary H'l
i.m.s “The Adoialioii of the Maui.” “The
Ma,
•T
hahaii Chimiherol Me|intieH,
l)ert."a poem ; “\'ii cinia oi N'liirinia.” a sti
............. ..... 1" M.iy. a po.-m ; “Mod-rn Fee
Senlptm-c,’' “Tin t’ityol .S.iv.iim.di, tiiia-Ki.i,”
“Til. Taritl',” I’/-’"r /o r» inn
“la I'Vr
1.0. Ii.dier.” a ii.ivi 1: “Tin-Sliare of .\m.-iica
in W'esliiunsit r Aide y“ I'he d.o. h ol Projfless,”
Knsy ('h.iir. Kditov’s Study,
doiithly Hi'c.ird .of ('ui-r.-iU Kveiils. Kdiior's
Mr.iwi*i.
Huhlish.-.l hy il.iipei A Hios.. New York
('it V ; t.iNJ a y ear .'Sow on sale .it I'. A. I Iclirickson’b1
Th. • ( l iiHlm.is t. Htival i.'c.-iv.'s dll.'r« conni1 the .I.omaiv iiumh.rof I'avNU Lfs*
• i.ij. s .Si'M'.vv .M Vi.vz.tNi., wlijeh liegins with
i .( repiii.liU'tnm (if .Milnm'M ma»;nilieeiit Ode,
! “(Ill the Mi.iiiiiin ..t i lirKt's^uli\Uy.’*aiKiviu
{ whieh eimi.it h<- iou wid.-Iy kauwn’. .\n ivr
. ticle.m “('hrisim.ia ill Odiei ('oimliteM,'' in

tin* hahy.

She tiNik her*iip gently .iml lan

swiftly with hei ]>i-i-eioiis hunlen, np rilairs
ihroagh tin-

hack eh.imher.s. nor .did she’

stop until she liiid gained the tot' -stair in
the garret.

Then she sal down one mo-

ivvevvl to e-.vteh herhieiith; hut there was
no safety heie.
ever, that Katie
eoahl not tind.

There was a

pliiee. how

was sure even a gi]>sy
Tlie garret was Ihiished

otV m two rooms with

a closet

hetween.

ami ia this closet w.is a small door opeti*
ing iiitiy a

long, low , dimly-lighted

pl.iee

luuler the roof of the ell.
'

Katie eiiiwled lliroiigh

lids dour and

the door fell haiTk m place and they ‘wore'

.lilt. Till- Hnli.) ai-t.eli-H ill llio atmther are one
(III ’Hleui-Ke Haii.-ioft." hy Anshtirii T.miier,
and .me on “The Telescope and its Kevela.She sunk down on an old Irimk. with a li.ais^” hy .\rtliiirVaimhifn .Vhhutt. hulii veiy
sigh of relief. (If coarse her molirer (uopeil.v ilhisttated, ^Th.-ri^ is also a guud iliusliiit.-il at tide (in “Coluiiihia Collette. ' The
would eomeluu-k in ii little wUile'aud (tml two .SI ri.d stoiies eimiinae, and there ato sliort
(heir hiding plin-e, and (terlnips Mahel sket.'hes, int.-is-Htii.u'an. ( dotes, ikk-iiih. iiiiHcellaii.-.iUb aitii-les, aii.l an ahiindani’.* of ht>anliftil
would not wake until sh<* came
Hut oh! illiistr.ilions. The iiiimher closes willi a fiinhow hei arms did ache; and every few “('hiistiiias IlMim ” Thistsa sph-ndid time
to Miliu-rilie for this iii-Ht-elasH family iiiiiKminute.s she lu-aid a nil seamper past her; a/.iiie. a.s this iiiiiaher he;'ins a volume.
t'lildished liy dr.i. Frank Li-slit*. .’»d, ..'i nnd
hut tlieve wen- no sounds for a long, long
.'•» I’.irli I'lac.-, New York. I’rice •_'•■» i-ents a
time.
siiii*!.* mmih.-i. or t L'..'iu .i vear“It’s ll whole moaili, 1 knou.” said the
The .limunv) nm.dievol TiU' Ki't.r.rvn . hesafe, sure enough.

poor (‘iiihl to henielf.’’ami

1

never can

stand it anollier minute.'’
Ihit at hiNt she heard doors opvaing amt
shutting, ami someone wns eomiiigSTfi.4lie
stnh-s, and her mother's voice called, “Ka
tie. Katie!"
“() Mother! lu-n- we uie!" eulled

Katie I

us loudly tis sin- eoahl, hut her moiln-r hud
alivady gone down the stairs, ami elosi-d
the dour iH-hind her.
Katie M*reiimed even hinder llnin helure,
aud iMiiiiMied on the dour with

all hei-

biualt vtrungth, hut no one hiitri(,~Hll mis
Hilmit Indow.
Hilt tdie hud waked little MaU*! and idiu
sureainud with fear and clung to her, and
Katie tried to sooth the liahy and stiile
her uwii bohs, which alinubt ehukeil her.
What if they should liuvc to stav-in the
dreadful place all night?
till’ nils would eat them
and that

wonltl

Ik.*

.Shi-’%as bine
licfore morning,

vviirse

than

being

stolen Ity the gipsies.
It was growing dark, too, so she eonld
liunliy KiM‘ the small window at the end of
Uie attic.

Hut the divadfid rat.s seemed

tu la* eoaiiiig nearer and

nearer, and it

MM.'iiu’il tu her that nothing Imt a Imrrihle
death was Wfore them; hut even tln-n she

Kindness hiis
ilh.-r zeal. -I.MMI.

Its Deliu.iuy ui Flavor

'
)
j
I

'I'o THK KinTim:—i’lease inform yoai,
th;^
d posilivi- rcnuMly^foj;^
Hy its timely
a.si* of IhnusaiiiU of Impeless eases have
been {leriiia.ieiitlv cured. 1 shall be glad
to send two holth-s of my remedy VitKE to
anyof your re.iders who haveeoiisamptioii
if tlii-y will si-ml me tia'ii-expivsh and |>ost
{
•e address. Hesjieetfallv,
j i*
,\. .si.oi-i M, M (', 181 Pearl st., N. Y.
'
(}mJ7
...

Sufferers
h'ttOM

Severe
Coughs
LiMJS, sriTTixo of
amf the early stage of
Cttysi^MPTiiPy Mhouftl use

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It has astaui.tiivil most of the
shitted Vhysieiaus*
ff'hiie it
euevH the
If tiU eugtl^ns the
system and /mei/les the blood*

Sold by
aiul l>culer8*
l*ricc 10 V , .{A (*.• and 75 o.

ON^T
Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army o{
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try J*earline.

Healthful Brsad.

1.1 o
*
I ituur from whieli all the bum has Iteeti re^ * *
I- ,
I , .
moved. Nearly all the phosidtiiles, the
hue put little Mabel into the old trunk, ^ most valnuble eleineplx for ihf’ nntritiuii

und stepped eantiuusly alung from hlee|HM' i of the nerves and lames, are thus removed,
Ui .Icoiwr. Tin'll .i'll' uliiiiU'il up, uuil .... . 'I >"
i^iv.'ugui/id fuct tlipt Biiait

teuriuK off l.or .lu»' Muu.lu'd out

,p„ |

Ally pro,,-

^, iiratiuns wliieh will ix'plaee tliese vahiabl
gluw. Sur. lv llu'iv wii» «uiu'um. hun-jiuB t.iL.,„o„iK
.'cu'luiu iJ Iw uf gi-vut U'ui'Ht

Uuug below. Tlieu Katie ealted with all lo thoM‘ who use them, i-ompenmitiiig ua
Itho |Kiwor t»f iu*r small Itiiigs and witved
tio, to a great extent, for the abseiiee
hr. luu.Jkuruhk'f, uud tl.u llguv Ulow
Wuu.. A uumlnT of
»b<|

,
. Iloslorvl of t ambruige bwguvbtvd the vise
stopimd, (hen hurried out of sight toward [ ^ baking preparalitni for misiug bread,
the house. Then she went luick, caught < bisvnit, eU-., w Ineli would supply (he retpiiup the babv and waited.
j
pliiWpbuli’S, thejvby introdueiiig these
O, juyl Jou.uaue w.u. .urrlv .'..ii.iugl
•"■vv^.ury .IrmuiU. iuU. Ilu. fm-d witimut
® , ; cost or trouble. zVfter veai-s of exitei’ii be dtmr-was opdued und her mother s |
he succeeded in produeing
urios were about her, and Katie knew no | the desired prepatatimi, und if re|H>i‘t la?
more until she opened her eyes and found | Irne, hfi has snexiemletl wonderfully well in ^

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Boston Steameis.

Fiut<Ciam Staamkm of tkU
Unvwlf iu l.« futbvr'u urnu, i» thu i.lvul•;■^•|«ruli,.u cou.i.l. of uu .
.
'
' iieid phuHplmte of lime wnu-li, combined i
HUt wtUu,{-l*Uilu.
,
.,f
ill ruihiu^; hreuU, j I
Imvo Frotiklla WksrC FottlMuI,
Wheu .liu luiii tuhl tfiuiii tliu V- huh* HU>ry. ‘ luM'iiit, i-tv., tvavv. iu tlu' ,iru{|ui-t flu. wry
•t«ry «v«ub<f (ttuiMligr* •xwpUd)
“ T o'oluok, •rrivlof w
In
'Ulugh wuj. luutl uiul luug, uiul ' lthu.|iluiU'. rv(,uiiy.l hy .hr ^.yittuui, ttud
suMon Air «u#Ml UftlM foe Low>
cMCUliul U? goml lunilth. The
nuiunuH Uuglied and criod, and then hen
’ i 11
“'“T* aUhM9, Lawr—00. FrwvIdMioo,
. a.
.J w«ir II u- ae
>di-H with un ingcniuuH and valimblc ouc, i Woroootar, Fall ItlTors ftiiHayflold. Now
father Mid, Well. Knlie, afUn’ all your
thorunglily inidor-'

OlO ROMBIE UNE

Uuublo the giptty has got the baby.”

j kUmkI to be fully uppmeiated.

,

r

J. f, iXSOOMB* Qm, ^f«a

E.

STABLES.

t'!t

B-KL>fU*M«Ey]\aTyHxAxL,-

WILD

scf'

INDIAN

fmMuwiicov?
WEVERl

[UN6 BALSAM

\i/t

HAY-FEVER

too Doses for 50 Cents.
Bii/hlJ’hrttmit Iktiiln still .Sriit /or 2c.

£
^Ly

P

8t. Loots to Lot Aneglet and San Francisco.
VIA THE IBON WOUNTAIN ROUTE

NO HIGH fiLTITUDES, h'O SHOW BLOCKADES

PILLS

eurrehpund.

‘J.") eenU up to Su.OO.
from

to

lafants' Uobos

510.00.

aud Kmhruidered

Plain

Klanucls

at the lowest prices ut

3ui-Z(«.

J. FURBISH
MAM K.V( ri'UKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds. Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&o.. Sec., Sije7.

■7"

k ..tiiiroDie

'yj

(■laHT'^AaE COMPANY.

('H|)Ual KiihAcrllkcik ....... 8’.i,4HMI,IN)0
Capital I'Hhl In (ChhIv) ....
l.tNNI.tNMt
n VKK CI-:NT DKHKNTrKFH mi.t Oiinraiite4*il Farm MortfciigcH. Iiitur.*stpiiyiit)lcscminnniiHlIy at iiiiy uf unr uthccs. Oiir m.irtgiiKCf.
nru tiiHtii linpnivtnl FAHM.S ONLY. \V«* loan
no money on the unduly Ntliiiiilated pro|>erty of the towiiM and cltlee.
JOFFIOKS:
XKW VOUK.aftSHrumhviiy; no.S’roX.’.ao'uiirt
Ht.; FillLA.,-tth and Climtiiut Hte.; l.oNI>ON,
KNOLANl).
KKND FOU I'AMPULKT.

Tho Smlloy Place, on Sliver street,
known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros' Block. Main St.
for $1,1 OO per annum.

Rents

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, Agent, Watervllle.
.BREAD I

ShoelBg-lf

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

l liiive liiteW IRteil up s shop f.irllepuirliiij sml
I'aiiilinu, onif nm prepared to do all kiii.U
•
• of'
Carrisue repairing -uo<hI aud iron •ml |.aintii>ti.
Ilavfiig
“ fii liud
■ ’ twenty yesrs’ experience in (.'arrliqtc work, sml havinu .‘ii}':i|(edHllrHt-4?)asp FaintA life long stadv. 1 vvAniiAKT my remedy to *r, I ('Oil itiiurauaee Nflislaclioii. tlivu mo a trial
CuitK the vvors't ruHes. lieennse others have
N. 1’. II.\N*<DN,
fallt-dlB no reason (or not now rerelv-tna n cure.
('orner (!uol auA Mill Sts.,
Waturville. Me
■lEi-BOTTLft
Send at once for a treatise and a l-'nE
_____ .
of my IMFAI.LIULE ItKMUnv. (live Express
and I’o^t Office. It costs you nothluR for A
>V. L. UOlTOLASWt NUDE, Iho urivliiul
trial, and i t will cure you. Address
nnd only hwnd-xiwcd welt ISA
In the
H.C.ROOT.M.C. ta3PURL8T.,NDNYQK world, eqiinla taiatoiii imulo lmnil-Mevve<l
alioea that tstat fisMii «(! (o 811.

ITTS, EPI1.EPSY or
FAIXINO SICKNESS,

FIX LiaUIDA COMPOUND,
DU

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root andj
Ylild Cherry

COUGH tCURE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

Th« ontg
Hhoa Ol 1
out
Finest___ _ , ------•nd wsrrsaML Cougre«i,
Hutton sad
sli *
•lytestoe. Asitylith '
sod durable "
eostloglSori
•11

---

C. P. SHERMAN,
would res|)c(?tfnlly iiifurm alt his old eimlumet'k und liotse owners in general that
Uc Kius puYvbaH4|d tho sboeing siuiul uf J.
r. McKiiddcu un Cuinumn Slreet upposite
Tuven Hull, where lie cun be foimti m the
future. Assisted by tlie well knuwii und
?flieieiit liurse slumr Juseph Clonkey, ho is
prepared to du hurse shoeing iu a tliorough
and satisfactory manuor.
28tf

Wool! Wool!
The Mark.-l Fiiuu paid fur

BREAD I BREAD!

TO KFFEIT ratE-VTEK (’URKN
THAN YIIIM HAH DONE.
KaiHH-isll) In i.'hrunit* Ih-oiiehlils imd Irritatial
’niroHlB, c4kusiHl by iMilsomnw aiHtrctiims from (V
tsrrliHltronbles. Wc .etillzc die f>n>t Hist no one
remtsly Hlllm(*et (he dcHiumilsttf uUcH»e#. t'oualui
arise from iimny causes, and retiuiru it pnqier
(Imanosls and the appUeatlon of appropriate remiHllestlint (helH*ii( resnlta nuiy folloH treatment,
imt there are very many iH-opie who suffer Irom
i'-oiiubs (hat arc not to D* mlatiikcu ns td tlielr
orlam, sml may he uifuiy irvsted by (lie sutTururs
tliemMilvcs Hln-n they
y -rt'surt oiil.v t«t siire remtiiUeM,
tliu oomiMWllloii tif Huiub tire known, aiul KNOWN
to be iu'kmlkhh, as well os I’oruN r. There U n«>
s©«*r«l HlMiiit this rcmitty. cx4t*pt tlie proocssof
nmkliiK. ll (HiiilMliui Just wlmt We lull you, uml
iiotlilnu more, Cfr’It Is iHTfeutly h'sIHiy to use,
or, In other hoixui, It prtstuccs no rttsulls that are
not |{(hmI. All ('otitfli reiiiMlUts eoiitaliitiig oplntea
derange the sUtiiuudi. TbtsCoiigh Hyrup ismtalns
nothing but drugs which have a tviidonuy to old
sligeslimi.

SOI.l) HY Abl- UKV(’.(iISr.S.
ANU JIY

The Proprietors,
^lae>

Drug aid GheMcal Go.,
iccfisuiVN tu H. t,'. l-uvkwiul a Cu.

A uuil

MAINK.

Prict 35 Oots for Fuur OuMlMUin.
AUDruggkiW eeU. the Uuudsluode by tbit O),

They tlx tliis wilhonl diatiirhiiig the
Hioniacli or purging the bowels, aud
there is uo paiiu grljuiig tu* dihcomfori
attending their use. It is no longer
lu'cessarv tt^seour one’s insides out
with tlie old fusiiioued purgative pills,
ami they are fust giving way to the
gentle action of this mild aud pleasant
reined V. “
ers? But that is not all, by Imndliog
such enormous ([uantitios of CarpeU,
wc l^e al>^8 tho ,newa»t.„.jftQd
fOTOecL/rom in all the differ
put grades. Our jtrlccs on these goodi
will run as follows:

To thu Citizens of Waturville.

CITY BAKERY,

' Ootton snd Wool, from SSo. to 60o.
All Wool Oarpet«i from 47a. to 90.o.
Rfuttli’s Little Pills are entirely un
TaMstry OarpeU, from 60o. to $1Manufacturer of nnd Dealer m
like all other pills, und arc a marvel to
Body Bnissels, from 06o. to (111.60.
Plain & Fancy BreUd, Cakes Sc all who use them. Tliey are very biimll,
Oil Olotb, alj prioos.
Pastry of all Kinds,
strictly vegetable, and as the dose is
Please remember tliese are winter
only one or two pills, they are nmdily prices for tho present and cannot be
Raked aud Orimmentud to urdur.
taken hy young or old without a duplicated, considering tho tpiality, io
ALL KINDS of CUACKKHS WHOLE thought of the pruseiiee of medicine. New Kiig'aud.
SALK ANI) RETAIL.
If you try them you will certainly he
—ALSO'AUKNT H»K—
pleased. In vials at 'JS eciits eaeh or o
Eennedy a Celebrated Biscuits. forSl.OO.
A. OTTKN,

-

-

FIfOFUIETOU. ■

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

Ht the old Kiiicry W.H>1 Khup, 2Nurth and I'luiuuid
btrculH,
Waiervll
.................
m«, Me., by
.it if

A. P. EMERY.

intf

H AlSrSOlW’S

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oot, 84,1887.

PANsKNUKit TKAiXHloave WaterviUs tor Port
land and Jluatuii. via AuguoU, 11.18 a M., 3.381*. M.,
10 001*. N , Hiid UumUyi only at 8 30 A. M.
Fur Portland ft Bottuu, via UuwtBtou, S.18 A.u.,
’i.vni'u.
Fur Daklaud * Nurtli Anson, 0.18 A.M , 4.16 r N
Fur Uongur, 8.‘35 A.M., 7.18 A.M. (mixed), 10.35
A.M. and 4.16 r.M.
For liHUgoi’ ft PUuatauuls It. It., 8.28 A.M., and
10.28 A.M.
Fur Kllawurtli and Kor liorbur, 3 ’J8 A m., 4 16
.M. Fur ArtoMtuuk Cuiuity and 8t. Jobu, 3.28 A.M.,
4.16 i‘.a.
Fur ItulfaHt, 3.16 A.U., 7.18 A.M. <iiiixod),and
4.18 l*.M.
Fur I>tsxterat4.16 I’.M.
Fur HkowUfgan, 8 30 .v.m., (Monday* excepted),
10.28 A.M. and 4.18 F.M.
Piilimaii traluH each way every night, Sundaya
liioludwl. but du nut run tu llelfoiit ur Dexter, nor
bevuud llaiigur, uii Huiiday mornings.
TruvkiiiK of all kUida promptly dunu.
.. Pashknukk TUAiNs ore due frum Purtlarid, via
P. 'IDWAUD. Alden 8t.,
Auguata, 10.20 a.m., oikI front Purtlaml and Uos-,
nm, 4iU< 17 A M., dally,
liy, Olid
and a
at 4.10 I'.M. and on
Near M. C. It. K. Pom. De|>ot.
from
.Saturdays uiily at 8.ir...............
20 P.M.—'-Via loiwliton.
'
'—
C. F. il VILA, Tu^uwatiir.
4y‘iXL IHvrtlHim and Jluatun, 4.06 p.M. from Auburn
aud
......................
l.«wl«tun inki-out' i).10A.M.,Uak>and,4.47i‘.M.
“
" ’ ’ ' ‘ ' *■-From Skuwliugan, 0 08 a.m.,2.20 e.M„ 4.40 v.m
(inlxud).
From Vanoeburu', Uonuur, and Koat. 0.10 A.M..
2.20 A.M.,6.40 I'. M.Oiiixud), * 0.88 P.M.
Frkuiht TUAiXrt lt«ve for Purtlond, via AugUBta, G.20 and 11.10 A M.—Via la:«rUitui),8.00,11A8
AM., I 08 PM. Mild S.uu p. M.—For Mkuwhcgau,
5.3(> AN., iMonUara uioeptad); and 8 00 e.M.;
,Katurtlayi only.—Fur iiansor and Vonoeburo'
7.18 A.M.. 11.30 and 140. tFukiuht Thalsh ore due fr«>iu Purtloud, via
VVnt(*i'Villc,
Augimta, 2.40 nnd 6^8 P M.—Via loiwiiluii, 2 36
A.H., U.0& A. M , 12.l»anvia 18 P.M.—Frolu Hkuwbegan, 4.40P.M.,oiidMutidays unly at 8 40 A.M.—
Frum itangur and Vottceboro’, Io.40 a.m., 12.28
SPSOIAXTlEBi
und 8.40 P M.
PAYbON TUCKKII, lleueral ilonoger.
Fint-Olnai Work,
F. K. IKKU'llbY, lieu. l*aMe. and Tloket Agent
BeMonable Fiioei,
Oct. 20,1887.
8itf

GRAVEL, $AND AND LOAM.

Every Gough-Cure in the Market

they are all right, and are besides lh«
ver^' latest patterns in the markst.'
We htiy them as low as the party who
sella lo other dealers. In other worth,
we are in just us gootl a position lo
wholesale Carpets'as any johlier in the
country. Knowing these factef is tliere
any ri>usoii wliy wc should not be able
to sell you a flrstH'luss quality of Car
peting a little lower than smaller deal- Ij

Fleece Wool
and Brown Bread
and Wool Skins Boahs
Every Sunday Morning.

Tile iniwtTMipalMr t.'uiiirli ltcniedi«*a of the day
sre tliiwc w lilcli
the druya mcutiouetlHlHtve.
hU'li-oontnln
.....................................
Hiui tliia is stt ill spite of ttu* unptuMMsnt tiistc •im
spiMunuiCe which thu 'Tsr alvrs to theiu. Kiutv
(nii this, wo hsv« en«loaVorvii t<> pnstuuH somoForS’hl# by P. Loud.
thhiK
of n
Kyrup “
ttmt* sliouht hold in
m in
' the 'form
........'
■ “-----solution the Auth-c IngrvHlIcnts (tf these vsiusble
uiirntives. und si the asiiic time jirotent snintmctIvn Ap|s.*ursnou and sure blctw
]IowiK*rf*tu(ly wu iiavu sncoe-<.'dc<r the iitediu] uli.w’f w!\iittesl. We defy litu etiu.ts f ov«‘k\ insiiutiiuturer
IlKVii
In the Hide norbi to | .m.iv-c rest Us suiwHorto
Ilavli 1* )iii
UttAVKL PIT known »•
ffil.-r'M. unHisbNtreet, 1 oin pirepored
ay ft I’nUll.-r'ii,
wtiAt He alum yoti tii lids eleuAiil compound of tJray
ifuHv
(iUAVl^. SAND an.l JA>AM to any
TAlt, mAMlDmxJT, AND WlLi» I’HKimY.sml
ruosoimble prloe*.
|uirt uf tliu vUliun.at
villiisa,
hug '
uf Pilling Jub« takuu, and Satisfaction
Giiarantued.

WE.CHALLENGE

Siok Headoobe, Oonstipation, Dyspepsia,
Distress after Eating. Dininess, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Fain in the Bide, Coated
Tongue, Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders
caused by a billions state
have boon selected with great cart* nflor
of the system.
personal examination, and wo kntw
when wo gimrantce these goods th«t|

Our Carpets

.tlKS. V. ItOiVAE!!)’.

Suilders Attention! Real Estate For Sate!

I ri

sj

Wll.l. (Jl’KK

Pratt House (so callecf), Temple
Court. Arranged for two fatnilles or
C.>ai>t:iiitlyun liuii'l S.iutheui I’iii»- Fhsu- llinird-- one, and large stable.
iiint.-lieiTtir Kipiare Jolitts. iltlu.l tor use. Glqzcd
A Smalt House on Cross Street,
VVliulows to order, itiiliis|.>n<, Imnl w.mhI or soft,
Newel I’.rtitS. Mo|lkiiiicH Itii^eitt vuricty for 4>u(- near Depot.
vi.h* uml iiiHklo house tlidHii. Circle Mouldings ol
2tf.
W.T. HAINES.
uov rndiuH.
,
All work mavte by the .tuy-umi wivrrnnte.h \S't
iiru S4>1Hiiu ut a vetd' l"vv ((({urc.
For w.ii)( taken at th.* slmiiHour i-ctsil prices are
us low iu> uur wboiesule. mill Ui* deliver nil orders

Whfn 1 say CimRldonnt mraa merely^
Btop them lor a lime, amt then imvelhemrt*
turn again. 1 xirav A RADICAL C(JR&
1 have made Um disease of

sliall Ihj tlie onlor of iht* day. and if |
y<»« want a (.’arpet, a Chamber Set,
Parlor Snitt*. a Sidelionrtl, an Kxun
sion Table, a Dinner Set, Rungo, For-]
lor .Slow*, Easy Cliair, Lounge, HangLump, Ftdding Red, Feather Bui, '
Drapery C'urtain, or any other kind of
HOUSE FUKM.SIIINGS, there u lo
place in .-Vmerleu where you ean g«
any l>ett(?r goiKls or lower prices.

From 5(1 cts. opwartl,

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Leave 8t. Louie at8:30 P. U., Dally.
THE ONLY HNE THAT PQE8 ITa

Blood, Liver & Kidney

(’liemise and Dnivvers to

N. A. OILBEKl & OO.iEnoaburgh i'alls.Vt.

ULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS WITHOUT CHANGE,

l*r(»iirU'tiir’H iKT-umal iittcntioii alv
ml Ktiardiiig lloriu
HolcHimcc. IHHinm-cted by 'I’elcriiir

lamg & Short Skirts, Infants* Slips from

Pleiunuit tu.lakc, r.mltive in jnmu‘(llat.* a.-ihn
It will In a fi-w'iioun) deatrny a .-oiiiin.iii eohl, nr
relieve the most .Herluus l.imirTr.mhh*. Families
tliHt try it win iiiH. no otlier. Price 3-) ft AO eta*
U.&A.

-Stable
plltlllC.

in It large variety.

n Old and Gcnuiiiu ImJiiui Itcincdy, tiM-d with
j;r«>Ht HUOccMH f.ir many gc-a.-riuiuiiH l>\ the
NortUvrchteru Trllx-s

Effective and Safe,

LITTLE

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

The Great Cure lor
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

USE IT and bo CURED.
TAKE IT AMD
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For Uu PLEASANT RESULTS.

DR. BOOTH’S

Portland, Bangor, Rockland, BlddeM
and Anlinm.

ll.D KS FOlt FrNFKAl.S, WKDIHNtiS. KTC.
.tiso ItfirKcs f|)r7.Hrge I’lirtlcH.

St.

Catarrh

Bold Eveiywhere.

PoiUand

s

KL.MWOtH) MOTKI.niid SILVKH STHKKT.

Very Useful Christmas Presents,

,

f

livery;hagk and boaudnig

A (OMl'LKTK 1,1 NK OS

San l-'i-ancisc »pa|a-r.sa>sthat mimki-VH
will ^mok(‘'cigars or |)i|ii‘S, hut draw tlnlim* at cigiircttos.
If this dot-sii’l tit-ov.«
. . i
H'.it umaki-VK are Immaii, whal does it
piovc’.'
n
OoUSUlUJIUOU Suvoly Ourotl.

Then she thonglituf thu window. C’ouhl!
In siutu of all (hat has been said on the
hlie n-Bi li it -I Would aiivoiio luuii- hiu- if ! ““I'jfid, l-toido «ill lul lurud uuido |■l•oIll
I

. (ha

.\ml tin- t-nicui-y of its iicliun have ren
dered fill- faimin-* ('alif<u-iiia liiiidd friiil
remed^v, Syt-ti|i uf Figs, imim’itsi-ly |to|mlur.
It .-Icaiis.-s and 'i'<>m‘s iiii tin- clogg.-d nml
I'ovcvish S.stom, and ili.sjn'ls Ucndachos,
(’olds, amt l-Vvcr!*.
Im’JO.

giimini' a new vulu.ne, liaa a tine steel enuraviin- of till- liilcrioi of till, t’olisemii at Koiae.
The iiimiii«r in-i-seiils to its rt-.idi-rs a mimlier |
of Htioat; and readahle atlieles. 'Thu h-jidiiit; ,
imVei, hy Ktiiilio >'lutelai, thu k'i'eat Spanish
stati-Hinaa. whose name is so widely ideiuitied
with iriieiid itiuvi meats, h uti 'lhu Pa)mi‘y
and the Teiiipoud Power,” and diseuitm-sljie
.pteslnm ina teiiiperalu Iml able manner. "Thu
Story of /ehi-hr I'lislui” is eoinplcli'd. and llii,-<'«‘diiiK paper on “French SiK-ialisin.” hy *
.M. Kaufaianii, will he found In louuh i-urre
pr.ddeiiis in a very iiiip.irtant d.-ari-e Thu
well'kuuwii Scientibt, z\lfred ItuHiiull Wallaee.
cuiitrihiitUH u study of “The Antiquity uf Man
in Nurth z\muriua.” and {ircbuiils views of
reatintcivst. On Sunn? DitT^'uaces hu(w-«i-n
'ullegesaiid (’astles. is a pk-fwat imsay. .1.
A. Farnti-fhruwH litfut uii uiiu ui the L'mut ruligiuiwof Uiti wurldluThe UuliEiuiiuf Mictiiru,
tt sfud^ wC Zivwavtmiuttiw.
A writer lit Uiu
IFraftsinblrr iUvittc kIvun its
hrilJisnt' aiuI
uaturiaialng suviMl btiiiiy iul’lie Fruucli Wunimi
uf thuC'eutury. H. (L Kuenu writes of Omar
.KhNyyaai, tho grual 'PuntiHii |>uet aud inuralisl, who liiui ruL-uully’ lH.‘ea madu widely
known to KugUsli leaden. 11. M. Ilyndinan,
thu Suuialut, aiiswen Mr. .Maliuek’a reuuiit hi-*
tii-lus in a short |uqH?ron Wealth and Ability,
The Nerve Pure Rest, by James Muir llovvie.
uagbt tu excite the interested ivudinK uf thuiisuuds uf retvden in this nervous and fretful
sue- Tliere is a striking short shiry by J. II.
STiui'tliuiisu, A Teacher of thu Violin. Tho
IHwtry uf the miinher cunsists of several udmiruldu nuw tiaiul.itiuiiM from Si-hillur, hy Sir
Theodore .Maitiii, As this mimhur bcKius a
volume it offers a favorable time to be);iii subsci-iptious.
^Tuhhslicd hv K. U. Pi-lloii, 'i.’i Itond .Street,
Nuw Voi-k. Terms,
peryeur; siuKlu num*
hers, h'lueiiU; triid HiilMcriptiuii for d moiifliK,
fl>l. Kclectii- and any
.Miigazine. 9H.

tUuuglit only of the baby; she mast savui
hnr suiuehow'.
|

V11 ted mote
• or h-armii;.'.

ni.,ti%vooi»

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
and I liiive tin- lleiiillmin so Inelly that nothiai!
II help me 1ml a Intx ot

'Ol6

COMPANY,

J. F. McManus.

Table Linens, House Keeping Goods, Towels
and Napkins, at Lowest Prices.
Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

It is said that (he pet do^'s of Fitth avenue
are soon lo haven cluh>Let it In? n heavy uuo.

ni'c

REMEDIES.

Yours Hespectfiilly,

" Ves. Voii'w slMiek ft, t'liiu icy : it is liecHiiPe
it In lent—my ln-(t h.iir dollar—ain't I ani Pnirerliii;

.Ja-MKs I’yi.k's Pk vui.iNK is hiudiiy induised
hv housekee|n‘is and otliers w ho have I lied it.
.S^l soap is reipiirci. and cluuniiiR is done with
asiiviny'ef much time and lahor. All hoitsekeepei-s hIioiiI.I use it.

imicli );iiud

(.1 say,

ATKINSON

for

tions filled get my prices.

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING I

y-ow loHt n friend, or Is tl

It is the hayday T youth when the old man
forks over liherally.

r \ isK u id, pl. a.-i-

zU;ENT8

DR. BOOTH’SHODSE

llarmoi) & MciSlaiiiis store.

MISUNDERSTANDINB.
a<l. po aiivioiiM, so eare-

The hlood is Ilu -oiirc.- of health. Keei
pure hy tnkiiii' 11. id’s .Sarsapanlla, w liicn is
peculiar in its eiir; ive |iower.

l''.(na,

JLE

crously cxfentleil t«) me wlieii in tliu

SBky-'-

Thi time is coming win n .1 man with a milill he no more i-xi-n nt (loiii panisimieiit
sdi-cdstlian his i.eiii iih-Ks iiciRhlair.

in );oiid

the Kiiiim, 1 i'es|K‘<'tfiil]y solicit it share
of vbtir pairoimge which was so gciv-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

............ i|;)it1i woiclei ot the world. A h.! iii^hte,d man limping; with rhi-iiiimtism. who
I had iii-ver )i<-anl of S.ilvalion oil PHci* J'> cents
' a iMittlc.

I'li.lay

will n- \\ • aiii\.-il at f.ii t- u'.-liK'U

iml

liii'l 11

tin* wmmui was a gipsy, and tin- liag

,

III

U\\ I|s-|l4-. ,,i.

1 ( w as none ot (lit-

Ill ■ .*stat .(iiaiiu.

INSURANCE 4-

zVml thonmgUly relitted uinl I'rKtcieketl

NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,

III (he malt
L-.,l hiliiy a .|)hiR
ol let,'.
.. hat
liat
lawy(‘rsrt>
w yers re
docs Hot count
IIn lhatres|)«ct
ar tiliii' hats are
S(*mhh* editors. Hii 'ors u hi
I'eiierally oat of a j >1

null mil); ((.' I.ail. .nil.'ll tu mil' u.-nial liust
mul liu- i-ss, aii-l (ill- 1 IcaNaiit sti-.'(-l>( ul

VU-

lidlc

l...llvll

man was eommg dovv 11
liouse.

ii.t

Watarville, Maine,

COTE DRUG STORE

amt tlii-y always leli. v.- ^o-, no inatl.-r how iiin.-h
NiiO.'i. l.iuie h>/.<
to .iii-iy in vo.ir vest
><>.-k<‘i, always at hi. td, (.l«. ays ciiie .and cost yon
Illy .’St centN a iM.t ( rial hov. <i f<<i -j.". i-i-nU.)
“The moon ot .Mahomet ar(Me, and il shall
1 loolitlh- \ Sniltli -J4 And
Ti.-li«>nt Si., Ilosset.” says Shellev; hat if you will wet a liottle tun, will Ni-iid. (hei > Iw mail anywh.-r.* in ihc
il.-il St ntes on r.-i-< ipt «d pi ic-. ’
of Mr. Hull's Polish .Syrn]> ia suiue handy
plaec you will haven ([niek enre for croup.
D. KPS make you O. K.
eouklis, nnd colds.

I'l.iM's la.^ (■(cii'iiu (M* all. iidrd (In- i-l.is-

play wiili her.
I'reseiitiv she went

;
I

To the People of Watervlllo
and vicinity;
Mtiviii,; IMii'cliiiHcil ill.'

OK TIIK

First Glass Companies Represented. Before having yoar prescrip

A Heston Hnru(‘oii has extr.u-ted the nerve
from a man's cheek. \N hat husliiess house the
wivliewl inlewds t»* serve as e(wumervhvl tr-.vvel' ier is not staled.
>>
'
^

New Drug Store!

tNNMINCEMENT

my tiwn prices.

If >oii want to prevent typhoid fever, or if
y (III f(‘el as if v on ere eoiag to have the chills
» good and fever, take I.axndor. PriL-u ‘J.% cents a
trade. paekaue.
. piece
The -ye of a master will do more work than
hotii h s IiiukIh.

lowing note.

a pint' ot gip'*ie- down

Arnold Block,

Fire,^??Life-’fandv4ccideiit

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

iol-

SPECIAL

REGMERED PHARMACISTS,

I hcluiig to uu eomlkination nml make

tlnew it hack, wi.ippcd, witli a large piece

t >nc day when Mi-, ^"oaag got ap

Inrette*. forCn*
ta bf alll>rufKlfl(t.

A. 13>. UiV-VIRS.

GRAND

H. B. TUCKER & GO’S
oorvirivfiv.

Im wIiMnlnlHj' pure and lilKhly roneenlrafed.
oiinrr
vrnrfli h iMMinil
|M>iinil or
«>7 nnv other kind. It la
-------- la —-rfh_H
•trl«-tl» n niMleliie to to* Riven with food. Nolhlnc
on enrth will make hena Isy like it. It rurea ehlekeii rhnleni nnd nil dlaenaea of fiena. la worth Its
welslit In ffnitl. Illuatmt(‘d Isiok hy iiihII free.
Sold evrrvvOirrr*. or aeiit lijr mall for 2A eentn In
stntopm « 1-4 lt>. nlr-tlffht tin enna. •1.00; hy ninll,
111.20. fUx rniin hy ex|>reaa, prt-pnld. for Sd 00.
DR. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Bonton, Mata.

Tlili Iviiet s new atttrli? o' d -.?ti
tiierit. It IiiuIm*. n 11.0(1 te- r'y
yenm hy in.viij th lu.u-di *>f pel
» and Its ruccp s has pr- \ pi I if l*» t-e
\lllood ruTTler yt pro hi-id.

I-'riigal ami imlustrious men are friend
ly to (he estahlislied government, as the
idh‘'aml exp<*nsive are dangerous.

man, who-»e slock of tohaeeo was exlainst-

1111101-1-1111111-1-11 III the family.

’•Katie, I saw

friemlly eli.it, and

Powder

Oil

Kl

'i« i i-

lines were so near togetlier llial tlu-y eonld

road is the on-hard vvilli its low liaiiging

she ought to know.

W'lieii applied they are siKitliiiig and
stimnlaliiig, quiet irrifation, allay pain,
sf r(*iigtheii, ac-f instantly. Hop Plmtent,
pnm-e of nil pliislei-s. Sohl everywhere,
‘.io ets. Svgnatvvre (»f propvjetors im Imek
of plaster. Iio|> Piaster Co., Ho.ston.

and

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

I pronilHu you huu and aktea ot blue
• Ami ruin ami nnow-atoim aiel temjieai. loot jeaieof thy sister; thee deserves a presDoti’t
negleet ymir eoagli! Ayer's
jeiit,"
Cherry I’eetivrtvl will enre it.ivml preventUut it liea with you. I'll whUper he«e.
To make mi* a nad oi a menv \eai
Then sill- (ipoiied (he suspa'ious hag and consamplion. Write to .1.
Ayer & 1
Kor.all the nuukliiiie lhat'i in life Hk>
‘took out two dolls,—a tnhherone for the Co , I.owell', for evidence.
t
Will not liriuK "milen if you eluMiie to e| \ .
Nor all the mm tliai the eloiids eau hold
j h)ih\, and lor Katie the very loveliest wax
Will tariu*ih a wml that 'i luiyht an (fold.\iiytlimg tliat is Koft is
I (loll sill* had evei si-i*!).
And MO. whatevei your neore m.y> he.
,\ girl don’t have to press n
very
.lust pleane reiminher. and don't I'loiH'
.
.So (he day that had hvoiighi so niaeh hard la-fore he is “maslieil.”
For oin-e injain. an i i lose. 1 ll state
'tioiilde emled happily; and it was a very
I am
,1
ll'iusrhtihl
Jinnrtlif.—No
family
Youm siihmi'iHirel.i.
iiierrv little eoiiipaiiy that gjitlieied around
should he without soine remedy for the
- I>II.I.IA> I It M Viui. in >/.
/Wlo/o.^/O)
; till* tea-tahh' Ihiit evening, .hit' 1>.
enre of atVeetions so nniversally prevalent
mtrij.
•
Pn'K.
as coughs, colds, son* throat, wlioopingt-oogh and i-roafi'-some remedy, too,
HOW KATIE SAVED THE
wliieh can he n-lied on as safe, Kiire ami
Kindly lii(er«-oiirHe.
BABY.
eeitaiii. Hu. Wi.stah’h H.m.ham ok Wii.
The social iaii reourse which took place
Cm-uiiv Is the arti(-Ie reepnred.
Katie ^ "img is u dear little gill whi daring Uie war hcivveen (In- opposing
This |M«H«l(*r iH-vei-viuU-s. .\ iimrvcl
luirliy.
Ktri-ii;(lli nii't uli<ile»(tiiii‘iM*KS. More eeoiioiiifi-id
lives in uiie ol the most delighllal lowm armies will always he pleiisaat to rememMuny a ) oimg man devotes nmn? thought tinm lla-onUnaTy VinUs, itna (-nanol tx* sold tn
m KranklMi eoimty.
I’|»aini'>ng tin* hills her. Tin- ehroiii(-ler of the doings of the to the ehoice of a necktie than the choice oii>|M'(llloii with (tie iiiiiltilinh* of tow test, Mliorl
o-iaht ultiiii or |•)lo>•|lhati■
Suh! mill/ in
stands the pretty wliite farij^mase with “Kouilh Hhoile Ishnid \’(dimfei-rs” gives of a profession.
nun. Uov vl. lIVKiMi Povvoiai I'o., ton Wnll
»t.,N. y.
.Vmi an im-ident illasiratiiig the kindliness and
its hroatl j»iii/zas covered with vines,
m front of the house aVe two hmg rows

25>,sr

CONDITION

do hat gnipiiie with her.—Smiirn.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

DR. BOOTH’S

M’e havo Flusy Chairs ut all prioei;
Ixiniigcs, all prices; Clocks^ull price*;
Rattan and Koed Chairs, all qiriceei
Lamps, ail prices; Ladlea' Wrilinj
‘Desks,all prices; Mirrors, Rugs swi
Mata, WiiK^ow bhadeg, Table Oil Cloth,
Stair Oil Qloth, Music Stands, Corner
Stands, Umbrella Stands. Polished Top
Tables, Marble Top Tables.

ALL THESE GOODS AT PRHXS TlliT
WIU ASTONISH YOU.

A.t lffeca»orx.Ckt3«»

GIVE mTe A CALL.

VEGETABLE

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Worm Remedy.

Our line of Parlor Suites, Chumbor
Sets, Sideboards and General Houn^
Furnishing Goods is second to none w
New England.

Come aud see these Goods and lesrs
how extremely low they can and vriU
be sold, and u|m>u what lllieral leriu*
A ploasunt, uafe, reliable und prompt
COAL OF ALL SIZES, remedy for tile remuval of stumaeh and they can be bought. Send for cut*
3le.
(.'onslautly on hand and delivered to any
and state what line of goods is wanted*
seat or pin worms from child or adult.
part uf the village in quantities
desired.
U is easy to take: never fails; ulisoULACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel lutely harmless and requiroa no after
or car-load.
physic.
dry. hard and soft wood,
Fromptuoa.
prepared for stoves, or lour feet long.
tu be movie, Cut tbu» out unu re
C\I,T. AND 8KK US.
turn to UI. aud we will tend you
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
free, euiueUilug uf great value
A. C. IlhltHl.V, ■
and. InijKirtonoe
tu
Inipoi .
. ,you. UmI will in lots desired, at lowresl cash prices.
aiu
•lari you....
In builuewwnteb
in
hue ..
will bring
you In mure
. jy..*-------••
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
money right away than
any ...
thiug eloeTu
tbli world
ATT«!.I10M Any one ean do the work and live at borne. Kitb- and CALCINED BLASTER.
•ra«)X,.jtll
ogi
.
Something
new,
that
Juat
oolna
...
-______
Woareiiowpre
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
uiuueyfur
-.........
furall
ail workers. We wllUtort you; oa
capital
fiar^'t.nurrilAi oircloMHUi wlfli
lUOl
HUl.K AOKNCY'AT
homu, the H hulu uf tl>« t(m« or fur tbutr aMre mu DOtueedsd. 'JttleUuueof tbeganuliie.lmimrtaat
by the pound or casktioll
iiiHiiU. llu8iiivMii«vv, UsUt and produbia. Par oboueexof a lifettiiie. Tbusa who ore ouibltkiua
•ujMuf fiiUrr M X riMlly MrnfroutSOeentstoSS.OO and euterurUlng will nut delay, Droad outQt free.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
hck ft Uu
TMcaft
“ . Auvuita
*------- Me
p«reVHiili)g, Hiul l•ro|>oftiuttai sum bv devutlng Addreia 'f
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
•lliliulr till oiu (Ut bualuMi. IluyaamIgtrUaaru
UMrIy OH iiiiicliH*Di«u. That all vUuoee tuliuiay
sites on hand; also TILE, for Draining
•Piid (hvir luMri t.-v.ui.d t«Mt
builnoaw. w« moke
thUoffur. Tuvupoaaara uot w«U Mtlaflv’d w*
Land.
A vivid purtra*ol <‘f (he •iuMnduuiL*n*^*''l*.}'
uniM’iiduii«.U>l.ur lu |iay fur thu (ruublauf aril- Ibe
viul v*-vrintrr-»H*e( wvAtof lUwMlSwiurt K»*vr U»
(Is. Knit parttchlara oud outSt frva. Addrovt Hoolu
Down town office at Manley & Tozier's,
til «>ue V*jl.. .« uiiotdaa ilan^ of
wkoutiK Sn.stiU4 «; Co. Partlojid.Maiaa
Marston block.

Marston Block, Main Bt.

MONEY

Price, - - -

M&RYELS OF THE NEW WEST.

TO RENT.
.V due TvuemugtOlt
lemugtoi MTIatreet.S large nwm*,
—id pjeosaut. Inquire uf H.C.
very unuveuleat. opd
■ Zl^mnnii'a r*—•
MOum;, at Uoct^.OaaiMU'8
ttw-

ttmuul.urc.
H-XH, K

ptrr.SOO
ni.*(ur«
... .. ..... . (jim*e I'VlIv
n'tvuf** to ti.skc inuiiey. Apply at mu.-*. lenofeVLt

ATKINSON
25ct6.
Rouse Furnishing
COMPANY,

C». Ptui 8 Uilit Stntk
TOCKER’S PHARMACY Hudqurtus
PORTLAND, ME.

a S. FLOOD & OO,

ISAAC C,ATKIHSOS

WATEHVILLE. MAINK.
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